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Jordan , Aug. 2 and were to arri ve in
Israel Aug; 3.

Me. Annstrong was also to attend
a dinner Aug . 5 cosponsored by -the
Japanese ambassador 10 Israel -and,
the Ambassador International Cul-
tural Foundation . .: ..

•'Eight of Mr. Armstrong' s closest
Japanese ' friends will be in atten
dance as well as most of the promi
nent governmental; academic. indus
trial and cultural leaders of Israel , ~ · · _:;"
Mr. Rader said. ..'

It was Mr. Armstrong' s firslover:- ·
night visit to -Jerusalem since No
vember, 1974 .

Ambassador College, for the fi~
time hi seven years of sending stu
dents to Jerusalem to work at the
Templ e Mount exca vations , has ....:..
shifted the emphasis ofthCst~n.rs"' · : · r'
participation. In past y~a~~~.:..

.spent most of their time actiiill y dig- .
ging at the excavat ions; ' this year

. more lime was allotte d for aca
dem ics.

- Accc rding to Christopher Patton,
resident director of the 'Jerusalem
office of the'Work, the modified pro
gram'offered accredited courses of
instruction on the land, "history and
archaeology of Israel as they relate to
the Bible, asdo other American insti 
tutiOns with students studying. to Is
rael.
. Something else is new. ,1be Am·
ba ssador students stayed a t the ·

' Work' s office -complex, which is
leased by Ambassador on a yearly .
basis . ..

"The' students arrived in Jerusalem
Ju ne 5 for I I weeks . The 22Ambas~

-sador stude nts and eig ht students
from local..church areas in the United
States began digg ing June g for five ·
weeks. .They (onowed a ·precedent
set the previous_six summers; ,they
worlced Sunday t1uough Friday. 7
a.m.-fa I p.m. . ~ - , '

·l1Iil IUmmc:f II1e llUdenll found
Roman and ByzaJUinc coins, a Ro~
man wax seal.-a shekel from aboU I .

uSee COLLEGE SHIFTS. _ 71

Mr. Raderdined with Israeli Minister
of Touri sm Moshe Kcl and his wife .

Also on the itinerary were a private '
dinner Aug. 4 to be given by Moshe
Dyan, former minister of defense, in
honor of Mr. Armst rong and six of

·his " Japanese sons," members of
the Japanese Diet. · .

" Four of the Japanese congress
men and their wives were flown in
.theG-n from Tokyo to Parisen JUly
JO~ " Mr. Rader said. , .And on Aug.
I the congressmen continued on to
c~irci for important government
meetings."

The Japanese ftew to Amman

.Mr..Armstrongvisits JeruSalem
. .

after meetingMonacan royalty

' ..
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.. TEMPLE MOUNT EXCAVATIONS -' LBIt pooto: Bill BraSwell,·right. Pasadena ·senior, and Ava Norton. Big
Sandy junior. $COOl' rubble and dirt from the Herodian Period into their rubber buckets on the southern wall olthe
Temple Mount.,Ihe dig Is on the Arab side of Jerusalem and Is in front of the Dome of the ~k, in ba~9fl1uml,

. Right photo:- Jeanie Greenwood, Pasadena jUnior, sketches a Byzantine house jeirrecords of ·.Hli tirew
University . A sketch is made of each layer of the dig, which has gone down 30 feet since the beginn ing of
Ambassador's participafion in 1969, [Photos byScoll Moss] . . -

A Personal Letter
from~~.~
,J~ . w-.y

~a:r brethren in Christ :
Greetings from Iceland! I am dic- .

tatin g this " Pe rsonal" ove r the tele
phone en route to Brickel Wood for
the Sabbath and for conferences with
several of our top executives con
cerning the announcement I made in".
the last issue regard ing the possib le
reopening of the campus there . .

As you will read in the memo
which I sent to all of our minis terial

. and other key perso nne l in the lates t
Bulletin (reprinted beginning on this
page), it .has become increasingly
clear it may be virtually impo ssible to
open the Bricker Wood campus as
quickly as "this autumn.

First. the financial considerations
are so co mplex and far-reaching that
it will lequire a great deal of addi
tional study ," Second ly , with time
rushing by and the opening of the
colleges only weeks away (w~ open
earty in order to graduate our stu
dents.early so they.cin have anedge
on the labor market in the spring), it

JERUSALEM - Her be rt W .
Annstrong arrived here Aug. I for

would be all but impossible to make five days to meet with several Israeli
the many decisions concerning fac- and Japanese leaders and celebrate
ulty , administrat ion and staff, and to Ambassador College' s seventh year
have all the physical moves ilia suffi- of parti cipatio n in the Temple Mount
cie nt time so as to have a well- a rchaeological excavations with the
ordered and smooth-running aca - I. Israeli Exploration Society and He-
demic institution fully functioning in brew University, 'according to Stan-

, only a matter of weeks. . ley R. Rader, vice president for fi-
However ,"I am still very hopeful nancial affairs for the Work., who ac-

thatwe can o~nBrickel Wood at the companies Mr. Ann strong on his
very latest by next year. IF it becomes trips .
clear we could open by the spring " We are looking forward to a
semester (in earty January, 1976), momentous five days which will in-
we will do so, but I cannot know until dude the celebration on Sunday eve-
some qf the impending delibera tions ~ng, Aug. 3,.of our seventh year of
are completed. participation and coope ration" in the GTA B ...k· . wr d
. 'As I have said so many times, I dig~~j:;,:~:a:::a"~'re ·from memo on nc et ~oo .
want to take all of you into my confi- . Monte Carlo, capital.of Monaco, • Ibili
dence in these stages, and I hope this where he cosponsored with Prince reVIeWS. reopening poSS. . . ty
does not in any way result in any Rainier m and Princess Grace of
unwarranted disappointmen t if some Monaco the showing of a film , Paper PASADENA - Gamer Ted Ann-
of my_earliest concepts don't mate- . Tiger, to benefit handicapped chiI- strong, in a memo dated July 24 to
rialize exactly as they could -have . dren. ., - " alt concerned." furtheroutlined his
. ~t is simply ~t I ~~w CQnsi~ra~. _ ,,~eeds from the film 'H.Id recep- int~nti?ns concerni ng the possible

ttq!l,s of this dim ension would be,so . "uon:went to the French chapter of the reopenmg of the Ambassador Col-
excitjog .to m~Y.of OUt peOple:wl;lo. , · Worl« Associatiorl 'for .the Aid .of ;'" lege i n .EngJand (The :Worldwide

~I;'D ' ,.,;... . . .- . ', .-, . ! - " " ~ !' · i~volvtmep.:f." ~:~· . .' - , . . ndiall~ ::~: _.N .~~ );;~-=:::".:::;; - -~." .~. : .
.. •~EJc.,:.· ; sponsors :._ sO;"di>!!i lli!(it~f-f ,:w~· · J;.<ishK .

;;·~ ~::~~~t~~tli~Y:~·:~:~~:6:}0:;iJJi'f:ry~eep ii;PP~~Princess. ,~> I":~¥~1.~~;~ :~:~on-tbe-sr t'study of t~'corice · so'. .':~;~;rt:n~~~£d":jg . • , . ." . ,'

..o~,_. MID;D..'- The~ Church s ~er.ra~erth:m_have to constantly . _~_~ .~~_;S~~a~_~f,~~ug.~ : 2,. Mr., ::: '."7Mi~...tinstrong's ,,, ~·pe rso~al" _~ '~ }J!1am.~ .~ ~ff~et~·:"~d ~~ !u~~~'2' ther .- .
S~r~ucat1Onal ,Program (~~) answ~r - ~ll ~e ~I!J!J10!s' Jh~~.-.c'!!!1_e; " A~s~t_rolr:J:g ~ , ~~~~}p; ~ArI!.b,~~ sad~r'~ - (page~ l ~ this'issue). dictated-en ro~te . · ' . than . l ndl gen<?~~s . ~nJt~h -In~o~~ . ,.
~~ spo~sor to~~ent ~mpett~ron ' fl~g, ~.:~ t~~d9u~.~·.t~·· ;. '? ...~~~ ~udentsat._tf.1e dlg::nd.othc~~mbers - t~ En gl and, includes addit ional. ...· needed . for t~: ' ~am!~na~ce of a
m borseshoes, !Wo-~ . c~oemg, "l ~t Deal orGrowth m Jerusalem . "7": . ' ' comrnents on the possible reopening. smA11.~a~nu~ contp[i,x w,ould hav~
archery and cheerleadm~ here Aug. ~ter ~~~~.-~ .,?ured the exca- Th e com ple te te xt , of Mr.- ~ ~me ID the for:rn_of travel sub-
10. 11 and .12, . a~ordmg to Dave It seems 'almost "impossible , ..but . yatlons ' wltIi· P<fo,fes;or Binyamin ' Armstrong' s memo follows: SId les, scholarships o r by other
Harr is,<assistant to ',SEP di rector college is about to begin again, with Mazar and .or>yosef1\viram of He. I _ . _ . __ means from the various officeSof the
Floyd Lochner . -.. .' ...-~ one of our largesti ncoming classes in brew Uni - , - ~ - _. By now you all know I have been International Division, ' as -well as a

Young peopl eJ2 through 18 yean -, . (sMP~RSONAL. page 15) ~ , .J l lat eveni ente rtaining ideas o.f reopening the Cs. MEMO EXPLAINS. pege 16)
of age. who attend the .Worldwide
Church of God are eligible. .

The SEP will provide housing and
meals, Mr . Harris said . The onlycost
to participants will be transportation
to Orr and back home.
. ~yone interested in participa~g'

may enter by calling the SEP tour
oament hot line: (218) 757·3216.

Qualifying rounds for this compe
~~tion were conducted during the first

/ :session of the camp. Winners were
awarded a Scholarship to stay and
participate alo ng with second
session qu alifiers and contesta nts
who will come to the SEP for the
three.days ooly.

'Ibe cham pions from the first ses-
sion: ~, .

• In boys' canoeing competition .
the winning team was'Kendall Kala
mahaof Douglas, N.D., who attends

.. thC Bismarck church, and Mike Fike ' .
- of Tampa, Fla., who attends the

Tampa church. _ _
• In girls' canoeing the winners

were Margare t _John of PetaIuma,
Calif . , who attends the Santa Rosa
church, and Susan Koppes of Plym
outh, Ohio, who attends the Findlay
church . . .. >

. 'Mike Flke also won the boys'
archery competition. .
" • Susan Donovan of Lewjsville,
Tex ., who attends church in Dallas~

won the girts' archery competition.
. • Cheerleading . was wo n by

Francine Beechum Of McLean, Va.
She attends the cbun:h in Washing.
ton. D.C. · -. .

. • Competition in horseshoes was ·
won by Tim McIver of Dallas, who
attends church in Dallas.
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the shape of bow ti es, a ma il th ief
wouldn 't recognize it.

Mart in Halver son
Hawthorne , Ca lif .

." ." ."

near Karen :
Please renew my subscription to the

WN. Enclosed is $4 . ..
I bope you have a good trip to Colo

rado .
PS : I feh that if J disguise the money in

j

• .orlbblibr.f}tlml
CIRCULATION: 25,000

sion special s this summe r and fall .
Most of these airings will coincide
with local-member part icipation in
fair booth s .

Presentl y 142 fair patticipations
are scheduled by U.S. congrega
lions , Mr. Cox said . .

TV stations
to broadcast
'GTA'specials

The Worldwide Newa .. the oMdel news
paper of the Wor1dwide ChLRh of God.
headquar1enKIln Pu8den.. Calf . "Ia pW
Ished biweekly , except during" Chwch'a
annual Fall eon.,..,.,tion, by AmbaMdor
College, Big Sandy, Tex. Copyright ©
1975 , Woflctwkle Chlldl of God. All rightll
....tved .
editor In CtNf: H8fberl W. Armstrong
editor : Gamel Ted Atmstrong
"'Mglng Editor: John Roblneon
_"'lIonoglng _ : KIa... Rolho:
SenIor EdtIor: Dtxon Cartwrlght Jr.; Copy
EcItcw: M.c Ovelton;~: JarMa
w_;Loyout: RJek1Iaumgomor:"_ Conht........ EdItor: 1M _

circuldon: Dean 1<Mneb , Karen Gatd
Mr, Michele Mo'-'ar,~ Sc:oa
Mo.., Tom HanIOl'l

SUBSCRIPTIONS : To aubacttbe, .....d
su~ donation and PlUJ TTUIh tabel
10~ Worldwk» Newt, Box 111 , ~
sandy, Tex., 757$5. AI U.S. Indc.n..,out>oc:r1pliono._ end may bo...
June 30. To IUbecribe In J~, Augwt or
50"'-'. ...,d $4; OeO>bor. Ho_
01 December, $3: Jlnuary, FebNery or
-. $2: -. Moy '" Juno. " . Add!
tionIIIrndngo"': P.O. Box111, St.N
bono. ........ e_d: a.p.o. Iloll ....
S)dnoy. N.s .W., 2001. __ P.O.1loll
1111 . ......., RlzoI. 1).701. PhIIpplNo;
P.O. _2100._" __

_~:u.S.""eor.

c:ta.nu- of edc:II-. .. 1wdId.u1Dm16
eIItt will PI.. TttJIJ~ 01 odd.-.
Do nat ... ""'- of _ ID IIg

~.---poid "1Ig~,T... FomI

35711ID'" _CtudtofGocl, IIoll
111, _ .. CoIl., .,'23.

PASADENA '=-' M6re television
stations have contracted to run Gar
ner Ted Annstrong televi sion spe
cials, according to the Media Divi
sian . A list of stations most recently
scheduled to run the program s:

• Louisville, Ky. , WDRB, chan
nel 41 , Aug. 6, 10 p.m .

• For t Wayne, Ind. , WANE ,
chann el 15, Aug. 11, 7 p.m .

• Des Moine s, Iowa, WOI , chan
nelS, Aug. 11, 10:30 p. m.

• Evansville , Ind . , WHE, chan
nel 14, Aug. 13, 8 p.m .

• Grand Junction . Cclo. , KREX,
channel 5, Aug . 22, 9 p.m.

• Providence, R.I. , WPRI . chan
nel 12, Aug . 25, 8 p.m .

• Rapid Cit y , S .D ., KOTA,
, channel 3, Aug , 26, 9 p.m .

• Eugene , Ore., K VAL, channel
13, Aug. 26, 10 p.m .

• Tacoma, Wash ., KSTW, chan
nel I L Aug. 28, 10 p.m .

• Pueblo, Co lo. , KOAA, channel
5. Sept . I, 9 p.m.

• India napo lis, Ind . , WTTV ,
chann el 4, Sept. 3, 8:30 p.m.

• Roche ste r, N .Y ., WHE e,
channel 10, Sept. 3, 9 p.m.

• Boise , Idaho, KIVI , channel 6,
Sept . 3, 10 p.m .

• New York, N.Y., WOR t chan
nel 9, sept. 3, 10 p.m .

Lellers to the ednor, wlih
the writer's name and ad
dress,shouklbe sentto11Ie
Worldwide News, Box t 11,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755,
U.S.A. NlIIT18S will bewlltlo
held on req~st; but un
signed Ielters ·1lI1f not con
sideredfor publication.

advertisement . I had asked for one of Mr.
Arm strong ' s personal s, not the booklet
HeT~Tt W. Ann slTong - A False PTOph·
er. .

1 would like to th~k each contributor
personally but am not able to do so in this
case as theperson, who signs himlherself
"X follo wer . • . Now a follower of the
King ," faile d to include a return 'address,
olher than the postmark of Napa, Calif.

At least 1can be thankful that one more
piece of such libe lous trash is now o ut of
circulation. I gue ss, howe ver , it' s im
possible to stop such exploitation of the
WN' s columns for such obscene uses . But
I thought you might be interested . Per
haps you are able to trace such CUlprits
through the addre ssing computer.

Leslie A. Turv ey
BssexvOm.

." ." ."

Firstband information
I had thought I wo uld not subscribe for

The Worldwide News as I rea lly do not
have time to read it.

18e other magazines to me are more
important.

About all I have read in the past is the
obituary column and the_Annstrong ar
ticles . The sum and substa nce of the ir
articl es usuall y appear in the other maga
zine s.

However, the ankle telling about tbe
possibili ty of reopeni ng the Eng lish cam
pu s is information all Church members
are interesled in . I' m glad to know abo ut it
firsthand .

Rather than miss an anicle like thai , 1
have decided to reorder and skip what I do
not have time to read .

Margaret Ruffn er
Donna , Te x.

Five-minute commentaries
to reach broader audience

PASADENA - A " new dimen
sion " in the Work 's radio program
ing, five- minute commentaries by
Garner Ted Annstrong, has begun in
Boise. Idaho; Oakland, Calif.; and
Flint, Mich .• according 10 Michael
Cox of lhe Media Divis ion .

The comme ntaries are a series of
five-minute programs taken from
Mr. Annstrong's regular 30-minute
programs . They are designed to ex
press one point and try to reach an
audience different from the listeners
to the 30-minute program , said Mr .
Cox .

The commentaries are now 'being
aired on Boise' s KAIN at 7:10 a. m.
and 6:55 p .m. eve ry weekday .
They're on Oakland's KNEW at 6:55
p.m . Monday through Friday .

The comment aries were to begin
July 28 in Flint , Mich., Monda y
through Friday on WKMF at 6:35
a.m . and 6:30 p.m .

Me. Cox also announced that the
Plain Truth magazine will be adver
tised daily Monday through Friday
for 13 weeks beginning Aug. 18 on a
network of 30 stations owned by
NBC. The Plain Truth commercials
will be advertised in one-minute
spots once a day on these stations .

Two radio stations have been add
ed to c arry The WOTld Tomorrow
broadcast, and one was dropped . The
new stations are San Francisco ,
Calif.' s KKI S and La s Ve gas,
Nev .'s KVEG. The San Francisco
staticn has the broadcast at 10 p .m .
Monday through Saturday, and the
Las Vega s station carries it every
morning at 6:30 . The one station

. dropped was Flint's WKMF .
A tel ev ision time droppe d re

ce ntly was .Cha rlo tt e ,· N .C .' s
WSOC . •

Stations in 60 citie s have been se
lected to air Mr . AnTIslrong' s televi·

Johannesburg, South Africa, the per
son with whom we are cooperating to
assist the Black African Work . We
hope that supplemental ass istance
can be worked out to restore service
to Plain Truth subscribers who were
dropped in budge t cutbacks last year.

We then went to Rhodesia, where
an inte rraci al stud y was held in
Bulawayo for about 40 people . Owen
Willis, a Salisbury elder , had noti
fled people in the area of the lectures.

On the Sabbath of May 31. 132
attended the lecture . Of these , 85
were new.

The next day 120 people came ,
and 80 were new. Most of tbese were
readers of the Plain Truth .

Then going to Salisbury, we held a
lecture for 221 persons, 138 of them
new. The second day saw 150 people
attending, 75 new.

Five.Hour Meeting

One afternoon in Sali sbury 27
people came to my room after lunch
10 ask about the Work of God and the
college . They remained five hours !

The next week was spent in South
Africa, where two leclures were
given in SowClIO , a Bantu cil)'a few
miles outside of Johannesburg. For
the first lecture 135 twned oUI, 8S for
the first lime . 1be nexi lecture we
had 112 people; ·63 were new.

John D. Stettaford
Watford, England

." ." ."

Recently I requested the Insertion of a
personal ia the WN, in which I reque sted
that the brethren send certain literature
to me. I received several replies. How-
ever • .•

Someone must have misunderstood the

Recognition." The item: " PUE BLO,
Cokt . -George H. Mayer • . ." The last
paragraph states that George is a graduate
of AmbassadorCoUege, Pasadena, Calif.
This is in error. Geo rge is not a graduate
of Ambessedcr Ccllege. His sister , Susan
MayerCafoUlek , is a graduate of Ambas
sador College .

I am sony if I have caused this con 
fus ion in my reponing and I shall en
deaver to be more care ful in the future.

Mrs . T.J . Stewart
Colorado Sprin gs , Coto .

." ." ."

In the WN of June 23 on page 8 at tbe
bottom of column 3 is stated, .. 'The
Bible says we will cover the cities of Is 
rael; remarked Mr. Dahlgren . ' It doesn't
necessarily mean we will conv ert any
body or everybody . Yet we will cover
them .' .. But in Matthew 10:23, where
Christ is instruc ting the disciple s, Chri st
said , " But when they perse cute you in
th is c ity , flee ye into another: for verily I
say unto you, Ye shall not have gone over
the cities of Israel, till the Son of man be
COJDC. · '

Anna Gingeri ch
Bay City , Mich .

." ." ."

Lone Liberian
I want to register my thank s to the edi

101 and other workers w ho make The
Worldwide News possible for us ro read . It
helps to brin g all the members togethe r as
rea lly one fami ly . Even though I usua lly
recei ve the new spaper too late . I enjoy it
very much.

So far I am the only member of the
. World wide Churcb of God in my country
:- Liberia . lonly mee t my minister once a
year - that is whe n money is available to
visit prospective member s in Black Af
rica . So you can now imag ine how 1feel
when I receiv e a cowo rker let ter or The
Worldwide News!! I sure ly depend on cor 
respondence from the Church.

Alfred S. Berble y
Zwed ru City . Liberia

." ." ."

Cautionary notes
A cautio nary note fo r yOUl reade rs:
Since puttin g my name and address in a

personal ad , I have been period icall y as 
sailed by unwant ed religious mate rial from
an unidentified " well-wisher and former
member." It doesn't worry me - it ju st
adds to tbe rubbish and keep s the postman
busy, but your readers might like to know
the consequences of puttin g name and ad
dress in print .

By Harold Jackson
Director, Black Mrican Work
BRICKET WOOD, England - 1

arrived in Lusaka , Zambia , May 14
to prepare for anxiousl y awaited lee
tures during the Pentecost season.

This was the beginning of five
days of visinng, touring and counsel
ing with the:brethren . Twenty-seven
attend ed the Sabbath and Sunday
services (Pentecost was Sunda y,
May 18). some coming from the
copper belt in nonhern Zambia , oth·
e~ from the northeastern region of
Petuake and the desert area of the
Southwest .

A dinner pany ended services on
Pentecosc, and in my departing re·
mams I assured the brethren thac
God's Work was just beginning in
the vast continent. I asked them to
continue 10 pray for oneness of spirit
so vital al this stage of lhe Work _

Supplemental Assistance
On leaving Zambia, I lraveled to

Blantyre, Malawi. to confer with
Bob Fahey , dilCClOr of the office in

The writer. director of the
Black African Work iheadquar
tered in England ), toured fo ur
African nations for five weeks,
beginning May 15. This article
reports on the tour.

Robert O . Brown
Riverv iew, Fla .

Mrs. Mary Mitchell
Sherman , Tex.

." ." ."

Items or oorndlon
May I humbl y submit an ite m of correc

tton?
The WOTldwid~ News, Monda y, Jul y 7,

1975, page 4 , under " Teenagers Receive

African Work just beginning

scriptions.
I am enclosing $8 to be used for some

one else. After all , next year 1might need
the help myself.

Reader lugestions
How grea t to have a colorin g contest

(June 23J. I know many children win be
thriUed by it. Since I am a fa nn er an
teacher, 1 have special interest in such
thing s .

For the next time - wh y not try a
drawin g contest using the children's story
published in the paper as a motivation'?
You could publish the story at the top of
the page and leave the rest or the page
blank . It mighl be harder to j udge, but I
think it would encourag e crea tivity as
well as being fun.

Mrs . Gary L. McDonnell
Oklahoma C ity , Okla .

." ." ."

I think that tbe Church newspa per is
really grea t. It keeps me up to date on
what HW A and GTA are doing and makes
me . . . belong to what is happening in
God ' s Work .

There are many articles of inte rest , but
I especially like the " Article fOI Chil
dren ." There are qui te a few helpful ,
spiritual suggest ions that have been of
help to me. These articles make me stop
and think .

Sure wish that there were more articles
about college life . Maybe an article by a
beginnin g freshman ceiling of his or her
experiences in their first week of college .
Also art icles on what type of human-de
velopme nt classes that are ta ught . The
reaso ns. purpose s and goals of partic ular
clas ses . I would like just to see more ar
ticle s and picture s of the beau tiful cam 
puses God has loaned to us for our use .

David and Kath leen Francis
Elmhurst, N.Y.

." ." ."

Lon those Sharps!
I was very surprised and pleased to see

the pict ures in The Worldwide News of
Na ncy Sharp , the little gi rl who won the
wheelchai r race at the Special Oly mpics
[June 23) . I 'met Nancy about six years

. ago when she and her famil y were 'living
in Shennan, Tex . It was Nancy's mother
who first introduced me to a minister of
the Worldwide Church of God , Mr . Mark
Cardona . Had it not been for Mrs. Sharp ,
I might slill be hanging back , wondering
if I should write for a personal visit! Love
tbose people !

Larry Salyer
Herndon . Va .

Dear Kalal:
IICDImy owo subscrip:ion renewal in a

moIWh ago. but You looked so forlorn in
your~ ioche , .,WN tNt 1thought 1

wouIdlCl: illcouldb!~ youoff~1'ook .

1 bavc beenrum fOr1uoatc than some
and have worked aD through the reccs
siou. Tbc way tbiqsare. there (are) some
tbaljusc can', afford to renew their sub-

Karen :
Surely I am the WI!
Get younclf to Colorado and have a

good time .

Ldten 10 KaftD aad Mkbde
Dear KaRn :

Sorry about DOl renewing my subscrip
tion 10 The Worldw;tU News before now ,
bucI was waiting for myrenewat lener. I
didn·tgelo~. but I guess that' s because I
only began my subscript ion in June .

Anyway , here is lhe S4 and a mailing
label from a recent issue .

By the way, that ad wastremendous
[July 7) . Thank s for helping me not to
miss any issue of The Worldwide
News . •

I hope you make it 10 Colorado . I' ve
been there (in Denver) and really like it .

Doroth y McKe on
Elmhu rst . N.Y .

." ." ."

~~
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Karen and Michele:
You two look like real sweet good

girls. I just know I love you both . The
picture in the WN of you two is reall y nice
(June 231. I do so enjoy the paper very
much. Makes me wish I could see you
both. I am 74 years young and live on a
little five acres by myself. I have been in
the Church fo r 18 years and like it better
all the time . Here are four $ 1 bills to
renew my paper. Lots of lo ve to both of
you and God bless you both .

You be rea l careful now and have a
good time at Tabernacles .

Write me if you like . I wo uld be very
glad to hear from you both .

Mrs. John Groge r Sr.
Dixon, Mo .

Dear Karen and Michele :
'. - - ,-__~Iosedisa chedt for $4 to renew our

.. ' subiaiption coWorldwitk News. I apolo
;.~__J~_.gizt~jng late . But I am tryi ng to get
I, benerorganized with all my respons ibili

tiesof milk ing a cow , cooking, belpi ng
hu sbaDd run a used- farm- mach ine ry
business , tending a huge garde n with can
nin g and freezing , grindin g whea t and
making leaf bread and churning sour milk
and cream into good -tasting buttermilk
and yellow butter once a week . I am writ
ing you this long excuse for you to have a
good la ugh, but it's true . By tbe way, my
86'h [year -cld] mothe r-in' law , Eliz a M.
Creech. and my two daughters, ages Sa nd
8, help rne . The y really do!

PS: Th is is real living.
Mrs . Louis E. Cree ch

Snow Hill , N.C .
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SEEING THE LAND - Midway through the U.S.A., at Vicksburg, Miss., the cyclists pause during their
cross-country. trek for a photo. The map shows the path of the 6,60D-mile trip. [Photo by Bruce Morrison]
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.12 hot wheels and 6,600 miles
Or how to stay cool the summer of '75

figured we 'd make a good story for a
weekl y series called Open Road.

We told them a little about our
trave ls and experiences and that we
were traveling to learn more about
our country.

Avoid ing an Ima ge

We tried to present a good appear
ance to the TV crew and throughout
the trip tried to dress well to avoid a
Hell's Ange ls image . Even then , we
were the objects of a lot of sta res and
curiou s look s fro m people we
passed.

What was really funny was when
we'd stay with some-friends or rela
lives; as soon as we would arrive a
neighbor wou ld can to see if every
thing was all right.

Finally , after close to four weeks
on the road , we motored up to the
SEPcampus June 14, totall y thrilled.
ex hilarated and tha nkful no thing
serio us had gone wrong .

In four weeks we ,had broadened
ourse lves by seeing historic pans of
the cou ntry . meet ing many interest 
ing people, beco ming closer friends
and gaini ng memories and experi
ences never to be forgotten .

-/ 
"MONDE A YfNlR" - The French version of TIle Wond Tomorrow
broadcast, by Dibar Apartian, was cred~ed with a good lUmoUf for a Bible
study in Guadeloupe . Mr,' Apartian's broadcast is currenUy th8 only
foreign-language broad\:asl ln the Work . (Photo by Klaus Rothe)

One high poin t of the trip was
when we were puUed ove r by a news
team from a Maryland television sta
lion and thr ee of us we re inter
viewed. They noticed we were from
California and all quite young and

subscribers in the area . In add ition .
some subscribers wrote back saying
they would have liked to come but
couldn ' t make it for various reason s.

The excellent turnout was largely
the fruit of the French Work' sMonde
a Venir radio broadc ast, heard in
Guadeloupe over Radio Antille s. A
survey revealed thai practically
everyone at the Bible study had come
as a result of liste ning to Mr. Apar
tian on the radio .

The Guadeloupe Bible study will
continue monthly. with Mr . Car
bonnel traveling from Martinique .

By Thomas Rogers
PASAD ENA - Dibar Apart ian,

di rec tor of the Fre nch Work, re
turned from Mart inique, in the West
Ind ie s. where he was interviewed on
Rad io Martiniqu e , th e islan d ' s
government-controlled station.

During the one-ho ur interv iew.
Mr . Aparti an was asked question s on
the identity and origin of the w orld
wide Church of God , world condi
tions. prophecy, the purpose of hu
man existence, and Bible interpreta
tion.

Although Mr . Apa rtian is well
known in Mart inique. thi s is the first
time the Work has been given ex
posure over the national radio net
work. The Frenc h Department hope s
this will ope n the door for radio
interviews in Europe .

Before leavin g Martini que , Mr .
Apartian met with the congregation
in Fort-de- Prance for Sabbath ser
vices. More than 200 attended. in
cluding 12 people who were the re as
a result of a campaign Mr. Apart ian
conducted last fall.

The next mornin g Mr . Apartian ,
acco mpan ied by Gilbert Carbonnel,
the pastor in Martinique, and Lam
be rt Ma rti al, a deacon , flew to
Pointe-a -Pitre, Guadeloupe . to in
augurate a Bible study .

lbe atte ndance for the first study
-196people -exceeded allexpec
tat jon s , Mr. Apartian said. This rep
~lCDlS lIroUnd JO percent Or those
who had rece ived a letter anoouncing
the study. which had been sent to
Pure Verite : (French Plain Trll1h )

Mr. Apartian interviewed on radio

especially enjoyed the bea uty of Vir
ginia , New England and Ups ta te
New York and the chance to see
many of the historic sights of New
York; Wash ington , D.C .; Philade l
phia; and Boston .

through the southern states (most ofit
on the Natchez Trac e Parkway) and
then up through the rolli ng hills of
Tennessee and Kentucky into Cin
cinnati . Ohio . Afte r a day at Alan
Lane 's parents' house. we ventured
southeast thro ugh the Smoky Moun
tains into Asheville. N.C .• where we
spent our second Sabbath .

Since most of us were relative ly
inexperie nced wben it came to long
distance traveling , we all had to learn
fast while riding in the rain . on busy
freeways at night and when trying to
find places to cam p and eat . We'll
never -forget stopping at an all-the
pancakes-you -can-eat restaurant and
ea ting close to 80 pancakes .

The third week was the most hectic
and tiring but also the most memo r
able leg of the trip, extending from
North Carolina up to Maine and then
back to Toledo . Ohio , by way of
Niagara Falls, N.Y .

Since mo st of us . e xcept
Cinci nnati-bo rn Lane . had never
been east of the Mississippi, we

OPEN ROAD - Two members of a TV crew interview the cyclists near .
Washington, D.C . (Photo by Bruce Morrison) .

By Broce Morrison
ORR, Minn. - A great expert

ence . Tha t's the only way to describe
a 6.600-mile cross-country motor
cycle trip taken in May and June by
five other Ambassador College men
and me who range in age from 17 to
22. The trip, which lasted almost
four weeks, took the group from
Pasadena to Maine and then back to
Orr. where four of us are emp loyed at
the SummerEducational Program for
the summer.

The whole adventure began earlie r
this year when those of us going to
the SEP were wondering how best to
use the one-mo nth lapse between the
endof the schoolyearMay 15and the
start of the first session of camp June
15. We deci ded it would be a perfect
chance to see a large portion of our
cou ntry and meet people and see
places we'd only seen in history
books and magazines .

Those of us making the trip were
Mark. Wendt , 17, "freshman; Doug
Wendt , 20 , junior; Geof f Berg , 20 ,
senior; Dallen Wendt, 20, senio r;
Alan Lane, 22. a college emp loyee ;
and me. a 20-year-ol d senior .

By May 19 the group was decked
out with backpacks. spare "parts , rid
ing suits and sleeping bags and was
eager to see as much of the United
States as possib le. .

We were astride a Honda 750, four
Yamaha 650s and one Suzuki 550,
all equipped with pull-back handle 
bars, extended forks and highway
pegs for extra comfo rt. .

1,600 Desert Mil.. ,

We traveled a monotonous 1,600
miles through desert to see our sister
campu s in Big Sandy. Tex. There we
spent several days looking up old
friends and making newones. While
in Big Sandy. we stayed at the home
of Eric Williams. head basketbal l
coac h of the Ambassador Royals.

The second week of our tour we
enjoyed bea utiful. peaceful rid ing
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STEPHAN IE BARNA

PITI SBURGH, Pa. - Stephanie
Anne Barna , I I . won first place July
26 in the junior division of the
clothing-and -textiles ca tegory in an
annual demonstra tion competition
sponso red by the 4- H Clubs of
America .

The regional competiti on was for
4-H members from nine counties in
southweste rn Penns ylvania.

Stephanie is an A student in the
seventh grade in Franklin Regional
School s. She attends the Pittsburgh
church with her parents, Mr. and
Mr s . John Barna . and her tw o
younger sisters.

ROCHES11!R, Minn. - David
Malcomson Jr . • 17. son of Mr. and
Mrs. DavidMalcomsonSr. of Roch
ester. was named "outstanding ju
nior leader" for the month of June by
the West Rochester Kiwanis Club .

David, who applied to Ambassa
dor College . Pasadena . was a mem
ber of the National Honor Society
and edi tor of his high-schoo l year
book .

He has been a memberof the 4-H
Club for nine years and is past presi
dent of the club.

He was also teen advi ser for the
4·H in photographyand geology.

RANKIN, UI. - Robert and Kar
en Banwart, son and daughter. of Mr.
and Mrs . Glenn Banwart of the
Champaign, III. . ch urch, received
awards in their respectiv e school s.

Robert Banwart, a sophomore at
(500 YOUT1tS RECEIVE, _ 5)

VAL HARMON

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Val Da
vid Hannon, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David H. Hann on of the Birming
ham church, received an award from
the University of Alabama Alumni
Associatio n for scholastic exce llence
for placing in the upper 5 percent of
0111 high-school juniors in Jeffe rson
Co unty, AJa.

Val, who will be a senior at Oak
Gr ove High School here , has a
grade-poi nt average of 3.9 and was a
member of the National Honor Soci
ety .

He is active in inte rscho lastic
sports and has been starting second
baseman on his high school's base
ball team. He 'plays guard on the
schoo l's basketball team.

He is head photographer for his
scbools yearboo k.

vice president, tutor . library helper.
Jeamlng-ceeter aide and .office assis
tant . She was given full responsi
bility of keep ing accounting records
for teacher expenditures.

Elizabeth is now attending the
second ses sion of the Church' s
Summer Educational Progr am in
Minnesota, which fulfills years of
plannin g and saving her money to
attend .

She will attend the Santa Ana ,
Cahf. , church on her return from
camp.

LYNWOOD, Calif. - Stephani
Renee Allison, 18, a student at Lyn
wood High School , is featured .in
Who's Who Among American High
School Students. She has been a
membe r of the California Scholar
ship Fed erati on and her school' s
chapter of the National Honor Soci
ety for three years. .

She is an A student and received a
$1 ,000 scholarship from the State of
Californ ia to continue her forma l
education .

AJong with Step hani' s scholastic
accom plishments, she has been ac
tive in musical productions and has
lettered in football and softball in a
girls' athlet ic associa tion.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Darrell G . Alliso n of West
minster , Calif.

head. "With alllhis water, that tree must
be silting in a whole big underground
river ! And the river seems to be coming up
with the tree ! Yikes! The water will soon
be up to my shoulde rs!"

Splashing Cat

David was scared . This was more "than
he had bargained for . He didn 't know how
to stop the water , and he couldn' t set the
tree back down in the hole , becau se the
water had already filled it up. What could
he do? The water kept rising. Now the
family car in the driveway was almost
filled . David could see his cat nearby ;
franticall y splashing, trying to escape.

All at once the swishing water knocked
David off his feet. The river was so deep
and rushing so fast that it carried him
along the driveway and out into the street .
As he bobbed along, he could see that all
his neighbor s' yards were cove red too.
David moaned. " I wish I had never pulled
up that silly old tree. Mother and Dad are
sure gain ' to bemad at me for pullin ' up a
whole river !"

D avid could hear a roaring no ise up
ahead. It grew louder and louder . Finally
he could see what was making the sound.
All the water wa s rushing into a sewer
drain at the street comer, carrying David
with it! He began to flap his arms and kick
his feet , but he was helpless . Soon he .
would be carried right into lhatdrain! Da-
vid shouted, " Help! Help!" .

Feeling Sheepish

" Son! Son ! What's the matte r?"
David was kickin g and shouting and

could hardly hea r his father. When Dad
turned on the bedroom light , there was
David down at the foot of the bed with his
covers all jumbled up on top of him . Fi
nally he got his head out , and he felt
sheepish .

" You okay now. son?" inquired his
father. •'That must have been some dream
you were having: '

David could only nod his head . He felt
pretty fooli sh for having been so scared .

As his father straightened the covers
and turned to leave , David raised up and
grinn ed . " Ya' know , Dad , after- the
dream I ju st had , I think I like the oak tree
right where it is: '

Paige Allison , 12, a student at Wash
ington E le me ntary Sc hool . was
named one of the top 10 students
recently at an assembly held the last
day of school .

Along with a trophy . she was
awa rded nine cert ificates for ou t
standing achieveme nts in all levels of
student involvement.

Elizabeth served as student-body

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

David hurried over to th e oak tree to te st
his strength on it , He pushed on the tree
with one hand, and the oak bent over a
little ! He took hold of the tree trunk and
pulled up - and it moved ! Flexing his
muscles, David grabbed the trunk again
and gave a mighty tug . The tree pulled
hard against its roots , which reached far
down into the ground .

The more David tugged , the more he
could feel the tree roots coming loose . He
remembered that his father had said some
trees had to put roots down as far as 80 feet
or more in order to reach water . Thi s one
must go down ss least that far! What if it
was in water , maybe even in a rive r? What
would happen ?

David kept pulling and several roots
popped out nf the ground . David thought
he felt water on his feet ! He looked down
and , sure enough . there was a stream
gushing out from beneath the tree. It soon
inched up to his ankle s. Then it covered
the sandbox. Then it was up to his knees
- and to his wais t.

"Wow!" David frowned and shook his

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Vivian Pettyjohn

LYNWOOD, Calif. - Elizabeth

student , has been active in schoo l .
ch urch and home activities. She has a
baby-sitting job . She attends church
in Santa Ana, Calif. , with her siste r
and mothe r.

Michelle attende d the second ses
sion of the Church's Summer Educa
tional Program in 1974 .

Broken Bumper

Suddenly David found himself in his
backyard . The sun was high in the sky,
David kicked one foot against Kathleen's
sandbox, and it moved - several inches !
He tried to pick it up and found it was easy
to lift. He walked over to the family car in
the driveway, pulled cautiously at the
front bumper, and the whole bumper
came off the car!

Wow! David felt a little scared , but
glad too . Why, if he could yank a bumper
off the car, then maybe he could yank that
oak tree out of the ground!

David watched his mother thin out the
crowded flower bed . Suddenly he had an
idea.

" Hey! If flowers can be pulled up by
the roots and put somewhere else, why
can' t Dad pull up nur oak tree and move it
so it won't be in my way when I play
ball?"

David ran over to his father. who w as
settling the flowers in their new dirt home
by the garage . " Dad, how about movin '
the oak tree over to the back fence - over
Kathleen's sandbox - so I won 't keep
hittin ' my ball into it? Will you?"

Dad glanced over at the tall tree and
chuckled . " Big tree like that? Why , that
oak tree can't be pulled up and moved in
the same way that we move these tiny
flowers, David. Did you know that some
oak trees put down roots 80 fe el into the
ground so they can reach water? Some
reach clear down to an underground river!
Now, who could pull up a tree with roots
that deep and then plant it again?"

David was disappointed , but he didn 't
give up. He didn 't really know how deep
80 feet would be, but he knew that 80 was
a big number , and he knew how long one
foot was . Still , it seemed there ought to be
some way to move the tree . He wished he
could figure how to do it.

Tha t night David couldn't go to sleep .
He kept thinking how nice it would be if
he could hit his ball high in the air and not
have tho se big tree branches in his way .
Maybe tomorrow he and Dad could get
that oak tree moved- somehow . David ' s
eyelids began to feel heavy , arid the hall
light seemed to be s-l-o-w-I-y g-o-i-n-g
o-u-t.

. THE BOY WHO PULLED UP A RIVER

MICHELLE. ELIZABETH AND STEPHANI ALLISON

LYNWOOD, Calif. - Michelle
Suzanne Allison. 13, a student at
Hosler Junio r High School, was in
ducted into the National Honor Soci
ety recently.

Michelle graduated from the sixth
grade as one of the top to students
af ter having served as stude nt-body
president .

Michelle, now a seventh-grade

Youths receive recognition
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research. Without repeat ing endless
data, here is the gist of the more
important principle s:

Rule 1: In determining what 10
sell , never throw anything away ,
thinkin g it's of no value . Even a
small basket of odds and ends will
sell for a quarter. Yes. save even
pieces of string, candle ends, pencil
stubs and bent safety pins.

Rule 2: Check local laws at the
city clerk 's office for any restrictions
on garage sales and the sale of certain
items . (Ma ybe the sal e of
Grandda ddy ' s 30-year-old bottle of
scotch wasn 't a good idea after all .)

Rule 3: Location is important . Un
less people know where the sale is ,
and unless it's accessible . even a
simple garage sale can end up bank
rupt.

Rule 4: Carefull y write ads for
loc al new sp apers . Don 't neglect
3· by-5 cards placed on public bulle
tin board s . Distri but ion of flie rs
throughou t the neigh borhood is a
good idea too . Don 't list your tele
phone number lest you have a flood
of interruptions on the Sabbath.
(Most success ful sales are on Sun
day.)

Rule 5: Learn all you can about
pricing and display ing items. Some
of the first arrivals are profes sionals
and know how to get a good bargain
at your expense. Thieves wiu profit
from your sale as well . Have friends
keep a wary eye open .

Rule 6: Watch out for bad chec ks.
Price-tag each item and make out re
ceipt s for each sale 10 cut down on
haggling and stealing. Note: You
may have to reduce prices during the
day to make everything move .

Rule 7: Have a nice da y. All
money received is tax-free.

Employment Opportunity

Wanted: An experienced painter
and/or paperhanger. Potential em
ployer is interested only in quality
workmanship. His specialty is resl
denr iel redecorating . Contact: Clyde
E.Smith . S740 Rockhill Rd.•Kansas
City . Mo . 64110. Phone: (816)
363-6486.

shop. busine ss has increased each
week . Women of all ages and from as
far away as 25 miles stop by.

. They have even sold to some men.
mostly tailors .

Mrs . Moore sews. makes patterns
and doe s alterations , while Mrs .
Cooper sells and keeps hooks.

Mrs. Moore summed up the two
widows ' venture : •"This is the best I
have felt in years .'

Mrs . Cooper added . "I got well by
working ."

List of HInts

The IIRIC thought it might be
belpful to list so me hints in conduct
ing garage sales for any wanting to
take a bold approach in meeting fi
nancial obligations.

First , libraries and bookstores
carry many magazine articles and
hooks ahout such sales . Any or aUare
worth the time and money spent in

The HINMft AualRM "-tonNIIon tent.r. 285
WMt Or-. StrMt.!kIIt.:zos.,.....,., calf.,
'1123" ezw to prowIdllnlonMtlon on 01,....
09PQrtUnmn end 1IOd. _MeM.

By Paul Meek
BRIe Assistant Director

PASADENA - One of the sim
plest business ventures in learning
how to handle finances is the garage
sale . The extra worry involved in
such a sale in finding marketable
products and keeping overhe ad down
is practicall y negligible . And no
business expe rience is nece ssary .
What more could a beginning entre
preneur want. except for realizing a
neat profit?

In today''s scramble for balan cing
family budget s, an extra few dollars '
income is enough to stay on the black
side of the ledger.

Husband s are changing from big
cars to small to save on gasoline and
repaircosts . Wives claim a few addi 
tional dolla rs for food and clothin g is
all that' s needed in keeping the wolf
away from the family door . Put all
together, extra earnings amounting
10a few hundred dollars Canmake the
difference in filling the bill .

A carefully planned garage sale
can net as mucb as $600 profit.
Furthermore, industrious familie s,
after learnin g a few ropes of the
trade. can repeat such sales two or
three times a year . Obviously these
are the more serious -minded who
want more than to toy with a regular '
business.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER - Mrs. Louise Moore . behind
plaque, and Mrs.Jeanette Cooper, right of plaque, are presented the "Big
G" award by the president of the Gladewater Chamber of Commerce.
Others in the photo are well-wishers. The plaque is given to owners of
businesses in Gladewater. (Photo courtesy Gladewater Mirror]

tures put in.
" The people in Gladewater wel

comed us with open arms ," Mrs .
Cooper sa id . " The Chamber of
Commerce has made us a member of
their organization. and even held a
ribbon-cutting ceremon y for us when
we opened ."

She also said a businesswomen's
association invited them to join .

Weekly Increase

Since the two wido~s opened their

'We wanted to get younger'
Widows fa<:e dilemma

No TV Serials

Mrs. Cooper agreed . She said she
wasn't going to let age hold her back.
"Tm so glad I don 't have to watch
those serials on televi sion . If you are
sitting around you 'll get to feeling

By James Worthen
BIG SANDY - "Being widows.

we were sitting around the house
doing nothing, and we were stagnat 
ing . We were -getting old . and we
wanted to get younger. We knew we
needed Co keep our minds active .'

Thi s was the dilemma facing Mrs .
Jeanette Cooper. 58 , and Mrs .
Louise Moore, 65, widows who live
here and attend the Big Sandy
church .

Last April Mrs. Cooper heard
from a neighbor that a fabric shop in
the nearby community of Gladewater
was for sale . Shetold Mrs. Moore on
a Sunday about it. and Mrs . Moore
said, "Let's take a look at it tomor 
row." They did. They bought the
shop that Monda y.

The two women were already in
terested in starting a dres s shop be
fore the opportunity opened up. Mrs.
Moore, whose daughter Dyanne is
married to Bob Dick . pastor of the
Columbus, Ohio , church , had been a
custom dressmaker for 35 years and
had always wanted to have her own
shop. Mrs. Cooper had also wanted
-to have her own business .

Mrs . Moore said : "Life before a
television or spend ing all my time
reading has no appeal to me . I wanted
to be busy doing something I en
joyed."

MRS. LOUISE MOORE

MRS. JEANETTE COOPER

sorry for yourself and get sick . There
is no sense in retiring, "

Mrs . Cooper said a good example
of working hard is Herbert W. Arm
strong. Shesaid he is stronger all the
time de spi te his age because he
hasn 't stopped working . They said
the same thing applie s to women .

Mrs . Cooper and Mr s. Moore
" hate for our friends to sit around
and do nothing but stagnate."

The fabric shop opened under the
ladies' ownership May I . after they
had it remodeled and had new fix-

two lOth-grade students presented
with a certificate of recognition for
outstanding work in social studies at .
Cooper City (Fla.) High School.

Katherine is a member of the Na
ti on al Honor Society and her
school 's glee club . She attends ser
vices in Miami, Fla . , with her par
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tindall of
Fort Lauderdale .

Member
wins awards

WESTMI NSTER. Calif. - Pa
tricia Diane Allison, a member of the
Santa Ana. Calif. , church, was re
cently awarded two scholarships at
California State University at Long
Beach.

The schol arships , presented in
homemaking by university home
economi sts and a student section of
the American Home Econom ists at
the scho ol , were based on Mrs .
Alli son' s grade- poi nt ave rage of
3.76 and her service in the Home
Economics Association .

Mrs. Allison returned to school
four years ago after her children had
entered school. She wiu graduate in
January . 1976, with a B.A. in home
economics, specializing in family fi
nancial management.

She has served as publicity chair
man for two years and is now serving
as president of the Alpha Psi chapter
of Omicron Nu, a national honor
society in home economic s.

As well as being active in Omicron
Nu, she is a member of Phi Kappa
Phi, Kappa Delta Phi (national honor
society in education ) and Pi Lambda
Theta (national honor society for
women in education) . She will
student -teach during the 1976 spring
semester.

Mrs. !\Ilison hill I son who attends
Ambassador College. Pasadena,
Leon Scan Allison .

(Continued from page 4)
Danville (111.) Junior Colleg e. re
ceived a Tee -Pa k Foundat ion
Scholarship. He is a business-admin
istration major.

Miss Banwart was named Rankin
High School ' s 1975 Betty Crocker
Family Leader of Tomorrow. She
will receive an award from General
Mills and becomes eligible for state
and national honors.

During her high-school days Miss
Banwart was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and was select
ed for an Outstanding Young Citi
zens award by Rankin High' s fac
ulty. She is now a freshman at East
ern D1inois Unive rsity. Charle ston.

CORONATION TIME ,..
IIY YNWll'ETTYoIOIllI

Hidden below are the namas of the kings of the Un"ed Kingdom
(monarchy) and the Divided Monarchy (Israel and Judah). You
may crown each king by circling the royal narne when you find "
(then check " off the list allhe bottom) . There are a few duplicate
names. and a few have alternate spellings . Check the 115\10 see lhe
spelling used here. Do you have your crowns ready? Then sound
the trumpets! (As usual. some namas are horizontal. some vertical
and some diagonal - forward and backward .)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ
AWDAEHSOHCMTIRMIZP
B 1 E HAl Z A H A A H S A A B T Z
CORJEHOASHIUSDOLEA
DRCMBDOLPANHZEBIXC
EJEHOAHAZIAEANOFHH
FHE FMOHEMKDJHKRAEA
GAHHMSLAIEAS.AAENSR
H 1 U GOA J Z K Z B J 0 J J PS I
ISMHBIOIAEEEHECDAA
JOE UARABIHPSERNHNa
K J R 0 L H S C 0 E A P J 0 A A A M
LLCUSLHRHHPZMBEIME
MDADSCAAEIEAIOLZAH
N SHAAMSHJCNRAAAZSA
OHAIZAMASIUAHMHUVN
PWNOMOLOSABTD IVADE
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EVERSON . Wash . - Two
youths from the same family here
were honored recently.

Roger Korthuis, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Korthui s of the
church in Sedro-woolley, Wash.•
received a $1,500 scholarship from
the University of Southern California
for the 1975-76 academic year .

As a freshman last year Roger at
tended Western Washington State
Co llege in Bellingham, where he
maintained a 3.7 grade-point average
and was on the president' s list . He
was cochairman of an honors study
group.
. Roger is a 1974 graduate of Impe
rial High School, Pasadena , and is a
predentistry major .

Roger' s younger brother Barry re
ceived the Brent James Halderman
Memorial Scholarship at the end of
the past academic year. This award is
given each year to the top fifth-grader
at Meridian Middle School.

Barry maintained the highest
grade-point average for the year and
was chosen best in sports and c itizen
ship.

UNITED KINGDOM - SAUl, DAVID. SOLOMON.

DIVIDED KINGDOM - JUDAH: REHOBOAM, ABIJAH. ASA .
JEHOSHAPHAT. JEHORAM. AHAZIAH, ATHALIAH. JOASH, AMAZIAH.
UZZIAH. JOTHAM•.AHAZ, HEZEKIAH, MANASSEH. AMON. JOSIAH.
JEHOAHAZ. JEHOIAKIM. JEHOIACHIN. ZEDEKIAH. ISRAEL:
JEROBOAM (I). NADAB, BAASHA, ELAH, ZIMRI. OMRI, AHAB. AHA·
ZIAH, JEHORAM, JEHU, JEHOAHAZ, JEHOASH. JEROBOAM (II),
ZACHARIAH, SHALLUM. MENAHEM, PEMHIAH. PEMH, HOSHEA.

ANSWERS APP£AA ON PAGE 2

FORT LAUDERDALE, Ro . 
Katherine Louise Fogg was one of
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HOW MANY RECEIVE THE 'PT'?
- This information was released May 20 by the Data Processing
Center in Pasadena. The figures , arranged in ascending order,
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by U.S . immigration authorities in
Honolulu, Hawaii . 'They wanted to
stop ehim from entering the U.S .
mainland, thinking he planned to
work there.

But he managed 10 fly on to Los
Angele s, Calif. , where he was or
dered to pay $1 ,000 or be deponed.

A couple of days of tense negotia
tions followed . Finally, as a last re
sort, Mr . Morgan telephoned
Washington, D.C ., and spoke 10 the
director of the United States immi 

.gration service . The next morning he
was given clearance.

Now he was in the country legally ,
but his troubles weren't over yet !

The next day be was heading north
on a bus"to Fresno , Cali f . On an UP"'
bill climb just south of Bakersfield
the driver lost control of the bus . Sit
ting in the . front seat , Mr . Morgan
watched helplessly as the bus hurtled
toward the back of a slow-moving
truck . .

Driving Through

With 53,000 in the bank , bis tour
plans expanded, and in the following
seven month s he visited 47 states . He
traveled mainly in drive-through
cars, which are vehicles a person
may drive for free, or almost for free,
for an auto-transporting company .

On one occasion police stopped
him on Jekyll Island. Ga .. thinking
be was a poacher. .Another time he
was threatened at gunpoint by a thief .
But aUthe would-be robber received
was "a few square inches of burnt
rubber" as Mr. Morgan's car sped
away.

In November last year Mr. Mer
gao left the United States , bound for
England. He stayed several weeks in
Bricker Wood at the home of minister
Richard Plache. Thi s turned out to be
a high poin t of the trip .

" The y really made me feel part of
the famil y and taught me some In
valuable lessons," he stated .

Somewhere to Sleep

He worked on the property belong 
ing to the Work. near Bricker Wood a
while , but he was soon on the move
again . This time he bought his own
car, to have "somewhere to sleep,"
and drove around Europe for two
months.

Three times, on this leg of his trip,
he was almost stranded by snow
storms in the Italian Alps .

He worked for three weeks in Am
bassador College's office in Bonn,
W~Sl Germany, and then hiked for
sevenII days in the Black~ with
• couple of Bonn-office staffers.

While journeying bebind the Iron
Curtain, be picked up • bitchhiker

IS. THREE BILLION. _ 10)

Jarred Bones

" We' regoi ng to crash!" he yelled ,
thrusting his feet forward to shield his
body. The bone -jarring impact that
followed forced the front of the bus
four feet backwards and ground it to a
crunching halt just a few inches from

". Mr . Morg an's head. One of his feet
-was badly cut .

It was hours before rescuers
wrenched the driver from the jagged
steering wheel. He died later. r

Meanwhile , Mr . Morgan and
anothe r injured pa ssenger were lifted
from the scene by a helicopter.

Mr . Morgan 's foot was so badly
hurt that he was given a doctor's cer
tificate stating that an operation
would be necessary to avoid penna
nent damage . TIle-bus company paid
bim $3.000 damages .

Soon after, Mr . Morgan asked to
be anointed for his injury . His foot
began to heal , and after a few week s
he bad totally recovered .

····n ·s better than it was before, ~1 he
said. " I sometimes used to feel a
slight touch of arthrit is in that foot.
But even that is healed now. "

Proportion
R.celvlng 'PT'

1 out of 4.390
lout of 4,967
1 out of 5,000
1 out of 5,463
lout of 6,131
1 out of 6.132
lout of 6,509
1 out of 7,766
lout 01 9,295

1 out of 10,441
1 out 0111 ,500
1 out of 11,600
lout of .12,842
1 out of 15,084
1 out of 15,340
1 out of 15,529
1 out of 17,452
1 out of 17,955
1 out of 18,400
1 out 0119,000
1 out 01 24,640
1 out of 28,245
1 out of 28,500
l -out of 28,940
lout of 31,250
1 out of 31,389
lout of 31.974
1 out of 37.265
1 out of 53,750
1 out of 57,795

~- lout of 61,419
. 1 out of 64,880

1 out of 67,500
1 out of 70,606
lout of 81,609
1 out of 83.627
1 out of 84,040
1 out of 86.774
1 out of 88,492

lout of 101,429
lout 01101,666
1 out of 11B,773
lout 01131,807
1 out 01133,333
1 out of 136.060
1 out of 142,735
1 out of 146,393
1 out of 147.284
1 out of 152.000
, out of 163,750
1 out of 165.072
lout of 165,139
lout of 180,169
1 out of 185,337
1 out of 200,192

. 1 out of 202 ,532
1 out of 213,971
1 out of 215,020
1 out of 224,247
1 out of 229,643
1 out o f 242,500
1 out of 288,301
1 out of 347,727
1 out of 349.272
1 out 01 392 ,407
1 out of 400,000
1 out of 455,938
1 out of 471,438
1 out of 640,714
1 out of 951 .B1B
1 out of 964,444

1 out of 1,260,238
1 out of 1,527 ,500
1 out of 1,676,09B
1 out of 3,915 ,000
1 out of 5,578 ,888

1 oul of 18,475,000
1 out of 23.600,000
1 out of 54,734,000

1 oUl of 1,6S2
1 out of 571,541

world tour recentl y taken by a Kiwi
member of the Worldwide Church of
God.

The globe-trotter was Neville
Morgan. His travels are recorded on
1,000 slides and 27 hours of cassette
tapes .

Tense Negotiation

The trip began when be was seized

2,122
607

"1,144
1,777

521
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329
7B

3,343
2

50
329

3,995
491
lB9

1,401
154
250

5
111
151

10
217
2B4

5.4
22B

. 234
24

347
970

B3
4

31
258
102
151

31
63
42

3
110

83
3

759
223
262
116

46
4

207
36

709
B9
52
79
68

2.703
73,4

,38
103

11
103

54
2

32
80
14
11
9

21
2

41
3

45
1
1

15
2,183,972
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1974 'Plain Truth'
Popul.lIon Clreul.tlon

9.315 ,000
3,015 .000

55,000
6,250 .000

108 ,960 .000
3.195 .000

345,000
2,555 .000

725.000
34,905,000

23.000
seo.ooo

4,225 .000
60.260 ,000

7.535 ,000
2.935 ,000

24.450 ,000
2,765 ,000
4.600.000

95.000
2,735.000
4,265 ,000

.2B5,000
6.2BO.000
8.B75.000
1,695 .000
7,290 ,000
B.72O,000
.1.290,000

20,055,000
'. 58,635,000

5,385,000
270,000

2,195,000
21,055,000

B.53O,000
12,690 ,000

2,690 ,000
5.575 ,000
4,260,000

305.000
13,065,000
10,940 .000

400,000
103.270 ,000
31,830 .000
38,355,000
17,085 ,000

7.015,000
655.000

34,170,000
5,945,000

127.740 ,000
16,495.000
10,410,000
16.000 ,000
14.550 .000

581.200.000
16.370 .000
3,215.000

33.465 ,000
29.695 .000

3,825.000
35,975.000
21,190.000

BOO,OOO
14.580 .000
37,715,000

B.970,000
10.470 ,000

B.680,OOO
26.465.000

3.055.000
68.720,000
11.745.000

251 .050 .000
18.475,000
23.600.000

821.010,000
3,696.11 O,BOO

162,889,200

3.859,000.000 2.184,257

indicale the proportion ot each country's population receiving the
Plain Truth magazine.

Country,
Territory, Etc.

GRAND TOTAL

Chlla
Uruguay
saychelle,
Cameroon
Japan
Isreel .
GUadeloupe
Jordan
Oman
Sp.ln
Andorra
Reunion
Hong Kong
NIgerla
Cambodia
Dahomey
Argentina
Honduras
Zambta
Alars and IS888
Paraguay
Senegal ·
Macao
Yemen
Greece
Uberia
Malaga.y RepubUc
Mozambique
eanary Islands
South Vietnam
n.ly
Bolivia
Azores
Llby.
Yugoalavta
SaUdi Arabia
Kenya
Sierra Leone
Tunisia
Guinea
Equatorial Guinea
Sri Lenka
Ug.nda
Gambia
Brazil
Iran
Turksy
Sudan
Syria
Portuguese Tlmor
South Korea
Angola
Indoneala
Morocco
Iraq
Aigari.
Tanzania
Indl.
TaIwan
Lao,
Poland
Burma
Burundi
Egypt
Rumania
South·We", Africa
Czacho.lovaklll
Th.lland
Cuba
Hungary
Bulg.rIa
Ethiopia
Somal.
Paklotan
Nepal
U.S.S.R.
Afghanistan
Zaire
China
Total "_
OtMr

Chapters from an adventure novel? ,,_'M

Kiwi hits road: three billion to go

GLOBE· TROTTER - NeviUe Morgan takes a break before entering
Alabama. He drove 7,000 miles and covered 47 U.S. states during a
recent world trip. -

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Rex J. MOI'JIOD
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

Arrested by U.S . immigration offi
cials . Ordered to pay $1,000 or be
deponed. Injured in a fatal bus crash .
Healed twice. Threatened by a gun
man . Snowbound in the Italian Alps .

Chapters from an adventure
novel ?

No, these were highlights of a

1 out of 66
1 out of 97

lout of 118
1 out of 148
1 outot 150
1 out of 172
l out of 179
lout of 179
lout of 231
1 out of 236
lout 01 239
lout of 244
1 out of 258
1 out of 260
1 out of 286
1 out of 291
l out of 294
1 out of 316
lout of316
lout of 338
lout of 352
1 out of 354
1 out of 379
lout of 389
1 out of 402
1 out o r 425
1 out of 441
lout of 444
1 out of 470
tout of 475
10ut·of491
1 out of 506
1 out of 569
1 out of 571
1 out of 580
1 out of 609
lout of 620
1 out of 647
1 out of 707
1 out of 736
1 out of 750
1 out of 754
1 out of B55
1 out of 963

1 out of 1,043
·1 out of 1,246
1 out of 1,290
1 out of 1,316
1 out of 1,393
lout of 1,431
lout of 1,453

'1 out of 1.454
lout of 1,463
1 out of 1,488
1 olJt of 1,490
lout of 1,560
1 out of 1,656
lout of 1,722
lout of 1,784
1 oUI of 1,608
lout of 1,843
1 out of 1,892
lout of 1,943 .
lout of 2,000
lout of 2,021
lout of 2,111
1 out of 2,253
1 out of 2.275
1 out of 2.429
1 out of 2,467
1 out of 2,526
lout of 2,606
1 out of 2.876
lout of 2.944
lout of 3,017
lout of 3,018
lout of 3,048
lout of 3.218
1 out of 3,578
lout of 3,682

1 oul of ~.821
1 out of 3.971
1 out of 4,098

proportion
Receiving 'PT'

5.177
299

lBB.776
20,234

1.406 ,990
5.100
1.966

727
320

4,697
B56

45
217

51.373
7

10.454
2,620

307
4,99B

317
710

14.B12
153

38
59.417
14.072

1.27 1
151
19B
737

95;9B
425
130
21

40.540
3,449

21,B69
363
629

5.409
B

3,662
6.7BB

244
9,357
3.BBB

345
133

1,626
2,644

38.077
4,505

400
5.489
1,315
2.962

37,511
1.809
2.B23
2,622

26,445
111
548

20
47

751
1.196
4.B67

457
16.482

2B7
2,691
2.373

lB
343
217

4.644
3.592
1.515

516
39

2,375
2,140

Country, 1974 'PIlIIn Truth'
Territory, Etc. PopUlation Circulation

M.lta 340 ,000
Gibraltar 29,000
Can.d. 22,245 .000
New za.llInd 2.9B5,000
U.S.A. 211,300 ,000
Mauritlu. B75.000
Martinique 355.000
BaUze 130 ,000
DomlnlCil 74,000

'Trlnld. d .nd Tobago 1,110,000
Bahamal 205,000
British Virgin laland' 11,000
Bannuda 56,000
Australia 13,335.000
Falkland Islands 2.000
IrI.h Rapubllc 3,045 .000
Guyana no,ooo
Grenada 97,000
Northern Ireland 1.580,000
St . Lucia 107,000
Barbados 250,000
Scotl.nd 5,240.000
French Gul • .,. 58,000
Montee.,.., 14.800
South Africa 23.910 ,000
Rhodesl. 5,975.000
Rp 560.000
St. Kltt8·Nevis and Anguilla .67,000
St. Vincent 93,000
Luxembourg . 350.000
Englllnd 46,745,000
Union of Arab Emlrale8 215.000
Antigua 74,000
Cayman Islanda 12,000
Colombl. 23,530.000
Nicaragua 2, 100,000
Netherland, 13.550 ,000
Bahrain 235,000
Swazlland 445 .000
Norw.y 3,980.000
Turks 1'llInd' 6,000
W.IlI, 2,775,000
.Guate mala 5.810 .000
N_~.nd.Anllll.. 235,000
Belgium 9,760 .000
Malawi 4,845.000
Surinam . 445,000
Brlttah Solomon !aland, 175,000
Sing....... 2,265 .000
EI salvador 4,070.000
Mexico 55.310 .000
Swltzarland 6,550,000
Botswana 585.000
Swadan B,165.000
Jamaica 1.960,000
Rnlllnd 4,620.000
West Germany 62,115.060
Lebanon 3.115 .000
Denmarl< 5.035 .000
Dominican Republe 4,740,000
Franca 52.430,000
Iceland 210 ,000
saRlwak 1,065.000
Faeroe Island. 40,000
Tonga 95.000
Panama ',585.000
Papua New Guln.. 2,695 .000
Malllysi. 11.295.000
Laaolho 1.110.000
PhiUppl.... 40,665 ,000
sabah 725.000
Aualrla 7.550 .000
Eeuador 6.B25,000
G....,land 53,000
Kowan 1.035.000
Cyprus 655.000
PaN 14,140,000
V.......1a 11,560,000
Halll 5,420.000
Coate RlCil 1,900,000
Brunei 149.000
Ghana 9.430.000
Ponugal B,770.000
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. .
days in exchange for five days of room and board. Right photo: Steve Mapes, Pasadena
junior, pulls weeds in a cotton patch. [Photos by Scott Moss)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

ISRAELI " KIBBUTZ" - Leftphoto:The Ambassador group is shuttled out to weed cotto n at
Kibbutz Gevat. The students were at the kibbutz June 22 to 27. They weeded cotton for three

M o n day, Aug. 4, 1 9 7 5 ,.~ -:.;.o.:....:..:..::~=-;,;,.:,:=-..:..:.:~::.- ~...:.... ~

Travel attracts students to Jerusalem dig

ARMAGEDDON - Touring nort hern Israel, the diggers from Ambassa
dor spent several hours at Megiddo , above. Below:Jacque Harvey , left,
and Lydia Darne ll, both Big Sandy juniors, wade across the Jordan River
at one of ~s narrowest points. [Photos by Scott Moss]

-I

Now you know
Jerusalem didn't become 8 city of

Israeluntil iIloUl ~~ y;m lIf1;r~
Israelites entered Canaan . King Da
vid captured the city from the JeOO·
sites seven years into his reign .

of the excavat ions. from 1971 to
1973 they "returned to the United
State s via Europe . Thi s trip usually
lasted eight days, with the diggers
visitin g Pari s and o the r c ities in
France ; West German y, including
Bonn and Duesseldorf , the Nether
lands; and England .

In 1974 this routine was broken up
as the diggers toured Europe before
going to Jeru salem . They spent 2 ~

weeks tourin g England ; earlier dig 
gers had only spent a couple of days
in that country.

Thi s yea r the students flew directly
fro m the Un ited State s to Israel.
Those diggers unde r 21 spent a week
in Euro pe toward the end of the
summer, though not as an organized
group as in the past.

The diggers ove r 21 are returning
to the United States directly from Is
rael beca use they are not eligible for
youth-fare airline tickets .

Office Refurbished

Lis t or Diggers

The 1975 diggers from Pasade na

In previous years students lived in
hotels in the Old City of Jeru salem .

This year the two building s of the
Work ' s office complex had been re
furbished and now incl ude a kitche n,
storage facili ties, sleeping quarters
and study areas . The stude nts cook
and clean .

Mr . Patton said the cos t of sett ing
up the compo und and adm inistering
the program wa s about "8 third
the cost of last year ' s accommoda
tions.

College shifts emphasis
ICon tinued from p-" 1) were Bill Braswell, 21, senio r. Jack

A.D. 70 and pan of a sta tute of the Cleeton , 21, jun ior; Cathy Curran ,
goddess Venus . 20 , senior; Elizabeth Dawson , 17,

freshman; Gle n Gilchrist, 20, senior;
Jeanie Greenwood, 20, ju nior; Bill
Hohmann, 21 , se nio r; S tephe n
Mapes, 20 , jun ior; Jeff Patton, 23,
senio r; Kent Wilson , 22 . senior; and
Barry wawak , 21 , senio r.

Digge rs from Big Sandy were
Lydia Darne ll, 2 1, .junior; Jacq ue
Harvey , 20 , j unior; Charles Melea r,
22 , senior; Ava Norton, 20, ju nior;
Tim O'Connor, 21. senior; Linda
Peyton , 21 , senio r; and Laura Torn 
ich. 2 1. sen ior.

Studen ts from othe r areas included
Steve Balga , 20 , San Diego , Calif. ;
Harry Curley Jr . , 29, San Diego; Eu
gen ie Farrow , 19 , Pasadena; Jim
Frick Jr. , 22, Washington , D.C .;
C har lene .Hemenway, 22, Prcv i
deuce , R.I. ; Kimberly McCulloug h.
2 1, Pasadena; Ramona Karels , 17 ,
Hou ston. Tex .; Mitch Kimbrough ,
28, Pasadena; Edith Platau , Kibbutz
Gevat, Israe l; Steve Simmons, 19,
Gree nville , S .C. ; Bill Swope. 24,
Dallas , Tex.; and Sue Zimme rman.
22 , Pasade na.

Also participating were Hal W.
Baird Jr. , pastor of the Corpus Chris 
ti , Harlingen and Vic toria , Tex.,
churches , who was the resident min
ister for the digge rs; Scott Moss, a
20-year-old Big Sandy jun ior and
WN photographer studying in Jeru
salem; and Wayne Topp ing, an assis
tant professor of geology from the
Pasade na cam pus.

pac t with Jos hua; Ai , where the
Isr ae lite s were first defeated ;
Abraham ' s Mountain, where Abra
ham and Lot divided the land be
tween th e m; Shi lo h, where the
Tabernacle was kept; Bethel , an Is
rael ite city of refuge ; Ramah . where
Samuel lived and was buried ; and
Hebron , where Abraham ' s tomb is
and David ' s capi tal was fo r seven
years.

Some times students go through
the Sinai Desert to the port ci ty of
Ei lat , on the Red Sea. And some
times they trek to the Mediterranean
at Ashkelon .

Euro pe Too

Alth ough Ambassador diggers
didn' t tour Europe the first two years

Bus Tour s and a ' Kibbutz'

The digger s had most of their
afternoo ns free to tou r the city . Each
Tuesday afte rnoon the y attended
classe s from 3 to 5. On Wednesday
.afternoons lect ure-tours by bus were
taken to historic sites throughout Is
rael.

The week of June 22 to 27 the
students lived at Kibbutz Gevat, in
northern Israel. On Monday , T ues
day and Wednesday of that week
they worked in the k.ibburl.· fields in
exchange for five days of room and
board . They spent the next three days

_ sight-see ing in the area.
After July 18, when the digging

ended for the Ambassado r students .
the amateur archaeolog ists began
five weeks of classe s taught by Mr.
Patto n. Sess ions were held Monday,

, Tuesday , Thursday and Friday morn
ings from 9 a. m. to I p.m . Wednes
days and the afternoon s were free.

In the past the students worked at
the Temple Mount for thei r entire
stay. .

Brief tours for an afternoon or so
are taken to Michmash, where Jona
than sle w the Philistine garrison;
Gilboa, where Sau l and his sons were
killed ; Gibeo n, a city that made a

Dead Sea and visit Enged i, the low
est city in the world; the Qumran
Cave s, where the Dead Sea Scroll s
were found; and Jeric ho. the oldest
city in the world .

This art icle is compile d fr om
inf ormation supplied by 1973
digg er Dave Molnar . /9 74 digg er
Jam es Wor then and 1975 digger
SCOlt Moss . Mr. Moss just par
ticipated in this year's excava
tions at the Temple Mount.

Mr . Molnar is a / 975 graduate
of Ambassad or. Big Sandy , and is
no w a mi ni ster ial trai nee in
Columbus . Ohio: Mr . Worthen
will begin his senior year at Big .
Sand y Jater this m onth ; Mr . Mos s
will be a junior .

Amajor attraction for Ambassad or
students from the United States who
travel to Jerusalem for the Temple
Mount excavations is the opportunity
to travel halfway around the world .

Although digging is the reason the
students go to Jerusalem, digging can
become a dull and routine job of
moving din and rubble . The oppor 
tun ity to travel around Israel and go
to Europe on the way over or on the
return trip adds spice to the whole
expe rience.

Israel is the country the diggers
,tour most extensively, of course .

Pla ces to See

The places to see include the Wail
ing Wall , the Garden Tomb ,
Hezekiah 's Tunnel , the Dome of the
Rock , AI Aqsa Mo sque, the seven
gates that lead into the Old City, and
many other places ment ioned in the
Bible .

MOdem place s of interest include
the Israeli Knesset building, the Yad
Vashem war memorial and the site
that was the Israe li-Jordanian borde r
before the Six·DaY Wa r of 1967.

A tour of northem Israel, whic h
usually takes three days , includes
Bethe l, where Jacob saw the ladder
leading to heaven ; Nablus, the site of
Jacob 's WeD and a Samaritan syna
gogue; Samaria, thesecond capital of
the northern 10 tribes and the site of
Herodian ruins today; Megiddo, the
prophesied site of the gathering of the
annies before Jesus' second comi ng;
Nazareth , where Jesus grew up; the
Sea of Galilee , where Jesus spent
much time with His disciples; Caper.
naum, the site of most of Jesus '
mini stry; the Golan Heights , where
Israeli and Syrian soldiers face each
othe r today ; Akko, once the largest
port in Palestine ; Haifa , the largest
port in Israel; Cannel, where Ahab
confro nted Baal im' s p~phets; and
Caesarea , where Herod the Grea t
bu ilt a city in hono r of Aug ustus
Caesar .

The tour to southern Israel takes in
Masada, where Jewish stalwarts held
out against Roman legions for three
yean after the fall of Je rusalem in
A.D. 70 . Then students swim in the



Temple Mount
This history of Ihe Tem ple

Mount dig was co mpile d fro m ar
ttctes in tht Plain Truth. The
Worldwide News. other Church
publi cati ons and the wri ter ' s own
experumu as a digger in /974 .
Tilt! writer will M a senio r th is fall
as Ambassador. Big Sandy. and is
1M WN' s ftatuu writer .

By J...... Wort"'"
Since 1969 a tota l of 412 Ambas 

sador College students have panic i
paled in the Temple Mount e xcava
tions, cosponsored by Ambassador
Co llege and Hebrew Univers ity each
summe r in Jeru salem .

Hebrew University began the ex 
cava rjons in 1968 under the direct ion
of Binyamin Mazar . past university
president and present professor of ar
chaeology .

Tbe Israe lis began the excava tions
to understand the history of Jeru 
salem , acco rding to Profe ssor Ma
zar . In February of 1968 excav ating
began at the southwest co mer of the
Temple Mount .

In 1968 Ernest Ma rtin. then dean
of faculty at the Bricker Wood cam
pus of Amba ssador. sugges ted to
Herbe rt W. Arm strong that Amba s
sador beco me involved in one of the
arch aeologic al projec ts in Israe l,
with the hope that the involvement
would open future doors to preach

tM Gospel in the Middle East.
Ray Dick , manage r of tbe Work' s

office in Jeru salem at the time , men
t ioned that an excavatio n at Mt.
Geri zim , no rth of Jeru salem nea r
Nablu s, might be acce ptab le to the
Israel is .

Dr. Martin and Dr. Henn an Hoeh .
then dean of facult y in Pasaden a .
flew to Israel in September of thai
yea r to c heck o n a po ssib le ar
chaeological site . Mr . Dick set up a
meeting for them with Profe ssor Ma
zar.

Durin g that inte rview Professor
Mazer sugges ted that Amb assador
participate in tbe more impo rtant ex
cavano ns at the Temple Moun t in
Je rusaJem .

Th at November Mr . Annstrong
went to Jerusalem to meet Dr. Ma
zar . 1twas then that plans for Ambas
sador to participate in the e xcava
tion s wim Heb rew Universi ty were
made .

Spre ad ing Excav Btlo n..;

Since Amb assador began sharing
in the proje ct in 1969 , the cxcava
tions have spread along the sou thern
and weste rn walls of the Temple
Mo unt. The excavatio ns, which in
the seven yean; of Ambassador's par
ticipation have already lasted longer
than most such venture s. have un
covered remains from 1000 S .c. to

JERUSALEM - 01 the 11
weeks the students spent in
Jerusaktm this summer, five
were spent digging at the
Temple Mount, live taking
classes and one week at a
kibbutz, Counterclockwise,
from top left: Christopher Pat
ton, director 01 the Jerusalem
ollice, describes a site 10 the
diggers on a bus tour In north
ern Israel ; this Arab is the
gatekeeper at the dig sne and
washes pottery found by the
diggers for Hebrew University;
Jacque Harvey, Big Sandy jU
nior, is sprayed In a water fight;
the students wor1< in a cotton
field at Kibbutz Gevat; Ednh
Platau, an Israeli Chu rch
member, lilts a rock out of an
excavation hole. The three
photos at right show pottery
shards found near the south
ern wall 01 the Temple Mount
and students at wor1< wnh thll
western wall in the back 
ground. (Photos by Scott
Moss] , -.



dig: A history
the mode m era . (Mo re informa tion
on the civ ilizatio ns uncove red was in
fW O articles in the Plain Trum , in
Se pte mbe r, 1973 , a nd May.
1974.)

The site's excavat ion level ha..
gone down 30 fec i since 1969 . Th at
yea r the students began clea ring out
dirt from the immense brid ge and
sta irway thai priests used to enter the
Temple near Robinson ' s Arch.

Fifty stude nts we re at the dig the
firs t year.

In 1970 . 70 students attended from
the three Ambassador cam puses and
continued digging at the southwest
corne r of the site . T hev found a col 
umn with an inscription of dedica tion
to Titus and Vespasian . T itus was the
general who captured Jeru salem in
A .D . 70. and Vespasian was his em
pc rur .

Changed Thinking

In 1971 the 78 Ambassador dig
ger s mo ved outside the ci ty wall s
built hy the Tu rks and uncovered re
ma ins thai c hanged the thinking of
archaeologists on how the Tem ple
loo ked during Jesus' time , accord ing
to Dr . Ma l ar . Tbev unco vered it

series of steps thai led to the Tem ple
enclos ure during the time of Herod
the Great . These steps are the length
of the southern wall, leading to the
gates of the Temple .

in 1972 the 75 diggers that year
branched out along the southern and
western walls. On the southe rn wall
they uncovered several tunnel-like
passagewa ys leadi ng under the Tern
pie Mount that were used by priests
so they wouldn't be defi led by using
the common people ' s paths.

The passageways were blocked in
. 1974 because of pressure from Arab

caretakers who were fearful of dam
age to the nearby Dome of the Rock
and AI Aqsa mosques.

Along the western wall in 1972
diggers found the main road leading
to the Templ e during Jesus' time .

In 1973 the 82 diggers uncovered
the remains of the supports that run
along the wall into the Tem ple itself.

In 1974 , 27 diggers, the smallest
contingent Ambassador has sent, ex
panded to the southeast come r of the
e xcavation site and eastward toward
the City of David.

Diggers that year found a Hero
dian palace that comained pottery
from the fir st mill en nium B.C . •
about the time of David and Solo
mon . Also found that year was a
silver sheke l dating from A.D. 68 . 11
was about the size of a quarter and
had the same inscript ion as a mode m
Israeli pound .

Dr . Mazar says the dig is still pro
gressi ng and is expa nding toward the
City of David .

1975 DIG - This is the seventh
year that Ambassador has sent
students to Jerusalem tor ar
chaeological excavations at
the Temple Mount. Ambassa
dor cosponsors the dig with
Hebrew University . Beginning
wrth the group photo at top of
page and continuing clockwise :
The 1975 diggers pose at the
dig srte;-Mitch Kimbrough of
Pasadena studies in the men's
dorm; Jean ie Greenwood,
Pasadena junior, sketches a
Byzantine house tor Hebrew
Un iver sit y ; Mr . Kim brough
fights the heat ; Christopher
Patton , director of the Jerusa
lem office, shows students a
detailed model olthetelf at Me
giddo during a tour of northern
Israel ; Bill Hohmann, Pasade
na senior, fills a bucket with dirt
and rubble. [Photos by Scott
Mossl



O. rl A,bogast and Calherine Turn. r of the
C.rtersville , G•.• church were married June 15.
Mr. Wil Ham WiIltin ' OIl Of IfI, AUln11 GhllfGf!
perfol'macl tha ceremon y. They and Il'la irchikl~

are h1 ng 114080 Due Wesl Rd., Kennes.w, 0 • .•
30144 .

(S.. PERSONALS. p. 11J

.WEDDING NEWS

Memtle r, whil •• fem.le. single , 44, would like to
WI'Il.male members about s.me age . Wlll all eRd
Feast at Ozarks . Inter ests: .g.ardenlng. fishing ,

;';~:~.~O:ri~ul=:'~~~~~' i=:;,a~~~
"'03.

Sngle male. 55. wishes to h. v.lemale pen pals
35 10 48 ftOm slat es surtO\6Iding New ,Jerse y.
lnle resls : mus IC, da nc ing, hiking, , wlmmlng.

:~~~Ity~~~~~'t ~=. &::i~•
Newark. N.J., 07 104 .

I would like 10 correspond with you . I am a
member. married to a nonmember, mothIII' 01

~~Y*~~~=~:i~n~~1:.~r~1:~~i
White mare, 26. wishes con _ pendente with
yo~ ladl es 22 10 30 . Inlere sta: the Wor1t and
d as sical music. RlcflardD. BeItZ. 150 5 . Park 51.•
WhMlng. W.Va ., 26003 .

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Vlc:kI L..Dmne Johnaon .
IIr51daughter. flrsl child 01MlIIYln . nd G.n1Ic1ne
Johnson. Jun e 17, Th pounds.

WICHITA, Kan. David S. y_ . th ird son, IItIh
enidofAleltandNedra Y...June20. 7:59 a.m., 9
poun cla 2 ounces .

Member, male . si ngle , 31 , would like to
~rres pond wnh reade " wo rldWide . V.ried

:~:,:;~-::.~g.1oh~~~7i80~~ICM~~o:..~~~~:
Park Dr~ SunnlOgdale , Berk,h i,.. England.

~~~eJ~~:!~!~;b~~~r:;rst~2~
Male , 42, would like 10 exchange Ietle~ with
unmarried lemales. II po ssible of German

~~~7:~~It~~~g~~li.~;~~~~~~~':::2~1:
Are you single ? F.mln ine ? Yo ung?
Advenlurous? Do you like rock music? Poetry ?
Cyclin g? Beautiful , ummers? And lfos ty winl ers?
Do you Uke surpris e,??? " .thlS Is you. then please

;:t~::,as~ tp~~~~:~~~~. Ep~~~~::
psy~ology. and w~1 all end Dells Feast. cIon't
hesila~ one MCOnd Iongert (It could be thaI
aomethM1gyou ant looking for.)

An.,.. lIon all brethreo and ooworllers: Thanks lor
lelllng Tommy Cowan h. .... a card 110m each
stel••nd ,. countries. Mrs. Dowell .

Wou ld tike lor young men to write me from 18 to
~~~t~:::. ~~yil~ SlOne, 2210R 29th St.•

College ·e duc.ted fe ll ow . 26 . bu s iness .nd
archileaure or iented , sportS minded, hob bles
fro m astronomy to w.ater, Wishes 10 con ..pond

F~~r::e!h0:=~~:~t~n: :z:..~=pn"
Double ancllriple dal es l Who lasome tunl Hearty
I.ughs l Mike Baco n, 1703 Clar k Ave ., clo
Bornmuella rs. Ame • • )owa. S0010 .

~: ~mYt~~ ~ggudr'e~"pda~ ,cf~~p,~l . leller 10you.

Mr. • nd Mrs. Adrai n Howard of Kansas City. we
have 10'1 your .ddress. Mr. and Mrs. Earl W.
Morton . 2835 N. Iroquo i, . Tuls• • Okla.. 1.106.

~~~~u~~~:::;n~~.et:::::~~~~~~~~~~8~
Taber, Alla ., TOK 2GO, Canada.
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PEN PALS

~1I0 . Palmer . Ancho rage and Kenai ! Membe rs

:~l:=i=~a=,t:~~:~::rr:=
and I vlng COfIdillons. elc .Jim and Ann Gran t. Apt.
28 , 4701 68th St . N., St. Petersburg. Aa ., 33709 .

Would ~ ke 10he. r lro m . nyone wishing 10wrile .
I'm a membe r ollhe Tucson ch ....ch 00 a shoo
duty assignment 10~re8. Bob Stanley. S01 Sig
Co., APO San Fr. nclSCO, CaN!.. 96271 .

I am 16. Would ~ k8 to hear lro m girla and bOys aU

;~~~~:f~::U~~~=~~ ~'ltir~ ~:v:~:~:rbi~r.
~r8:~.e JowelS. AI. 1. Box 585. OoyUne, La ..

:::::~~~~~=~~ ~~:l~i ~:'tl:'=~~
Inter.slacl In traveling. would like intormalion on
dill eren t.,eBS. I like al , ports. lOck and country
music. Em" t Lawrence J, .• Munns Ferry Rd.•
North.eld, Mas, ., 01360 .

IPERSONALS I
Send your personal ad, along wnh
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on n. to PERSONALS , The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide- .
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unlel. you
Include your mailing label.

TOLEDO; Ohio Timottty Allen ParIl. first son.
lourth c;M dol Mr. ¥,d Mrs . Ern_l Part<;. JUly 1.
7:40p.m.•81'000<11·121'1 .une...

~n~r~tc~~d~:~~n .~,:a~sn~~:.~::2~~Sj
p .m., 8 pounds 7 ounces .

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. - TIllany Elizabeth Aaney ,

~~::.'t'~e;:, ~~C:: ,oJ ==.~"odo~a:r:
S~REY, B.C. Healh... Lynn Moore . r..st

:~~~eJ~~~r~:~~~e~L~~~:~)
SYDNEY, Austr alia - Kurt Jonathon Dean . fIo,s t
son . liBt dlild at Alan and Rosie Dean , May 7.
10 :45 a.m.. 8 pounct. 6l'l ounces .

RED OEER, Ali a. _ sarah Lynn Huebne r, first

:'3,:::~~ ~~~1~f :'::,a;:a~: ~MoC:::'1

RESEDA, Cal if. - J.mes Miche 8f Sle phen
Ruzicll.a. second son. lou rth chil d 01 Sieve and
Jane Ruz ieka. June 30 . 4;10 e.m., 10'12po unds .

ROCKHAMPTON . Aust rah Michael Richard
Alkinson, fir,1 son . firsl ch ild 01SIeve and Doris
Atkinson. JUly 22. 8:55 • .m.. 8 poun ds 20unces.

ST. JOSEPH. ~o. . Timothy Scon Kilgore.
seCORd son . thll'd ch ild of Fran cis and Joyce
Kilgore . June 25, 3 :32 • .m., 6 pounds 8 ounces.

ST. THOMA S, Virgin lstand s - Jason Kevin
NIcholas . lirs~ son , second child 01 Reginald and
Bernadene Nicholas . July g, 1;30 p.m., 9 pounds
7 ounces.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla . Daniel Wade
Anderson, lIrst son .l lrst child olDanny and Kathy
Anderson. July 1, 8 :2. p.m.• 7 pounds 120 urlC6S.

OK LAHO MA CITY, Okl a. Sharon Sue
Vanzant. first da ughler. seco nd mild 01 J immy
and Jeannie Vanzan t. July t , 7 p.m., 8 pounds .

OMAHA. Neb. - Scon Alan Anderson . firs t soo,

~1o~~i~~I;II:,I·;:1~n:.:~e~·~~;:dt:U

~A~~~iktD:t~I:e.=~~u~;~
Czuprys. June 30, 2:49 p.rn.. 9 pounds 1 ounce.

PARIS. France- Alell andr e Zdra vko Peshevskl,

f~~~::~~~0~~r~~:~~:071a~u~Bd~J

PASADEN A, Calif. David Verne Ryland , first
son, second chil d 01 Kenneth and Zoe Ann
Ryland . July 3, 6:25 p.m., 6 pound s 8 ounces .

PASADENA, CallI . Jenniler Renee Webb.
second daughte r. lourth child 01 Michael and
~.;.~~ebb. May 21. 5:06 p.m.. 8 pound s 4

PASADENA •.Calil . Jeremy Paul Wheeler,lIrsl
son, lirsl child of Zara (Griswo ld) and Huston
Wheeler, July 6, 7 :34 p.m.,? poun ds 8 ounc es.

PHOENI X. Ar iz . - Ke rl l ynn Williams. third
daughter . fifth child of Robe rt aRdU1~anWil liams .
July 2. 6 :50 8.m.. 6 pounds .

MELB OUR NE . AustraU. Seth Ja me s
McGorlick, first son, fi rst chi ld 01Br ian and Karen
McGorlick. July 4, 6:10 p.m., 8'4 pounds .

MILWAUKEE , Wis. - Juan Scoll Brown , first
son. first child 01 Richard and Mary Ann Brown ,
June 28. 6:47 a.m.. 7 pound s.

HARTFORD. Conn . Jason David Chandler,
lirsl son, Ilr st Child of Patricia and Donald
Chandler,June11 , 5:35 • .m.•7pounds 30unces.

JONESBORO, Arlt . - Seth Howard Crowe, first
son , second child 01Samuel How ard and Bunny
Crowe, June 26, 6 pounds 10 O\,Wl08S.

OAKLAND, C. III. - Jenn ifer Abigale Gr ay ,
second daughte r, seco nd chUd 01 Melvin L. and
:~~l;.Gray , June 21, 10:. 2 a.m.• 8 pounds 4'12

MANHATTAN. N.Y. Jonathan El ~c k, first son.
firsl child 01 Gabriel and Gloria Ellick . July 6,
10:04 p.m., 6 pounds 11"" ounces .

LONG BEACH , C alif . - Jen nifer Marie Clap p,
claughl8r of Doris and Ed Clapp , July 3. 9pounds
9 ounCltS.

WALTERBOAO. S.C. - Stacey Lee McElveen ,
fourth daughte r, lillh child 01Mr . • nd Mrs. James
McElveen. June 23, 8:47 • .m.• 9 pou nds.

LONG ISLAND. N.Y. - T.mar. Marie Agee . first
daughte r, seco nd chid 01 Char les Robert and
Greta·Lynne Ag". June 21, 3:13 p.m.• 6 pounds
1. ounces .

GREENSBORO , N .C. - Angela Racquel
Pank,,:va,second daughter. second child of Larry
and GInny Penk. va. July 15, .:14 p.m., 7 pounds
13 ounces .

KrrC HENER. Cn l - J.mes Neil O·Naill . l irst
son. first child 01 Dennis and Marga rel O'Neill ,
July 13, , a.m.• 7 pounds 10 ounces .

FORT WORTH. Tell . Je tlrey Ctin»n Brodt,
third son. th ird chMd01 Dan and Cyncl (Brisco)
Broc k. June 30 .11 ;19 p.m., 8 pounds 7 0\,l'\ces .

GLOUCESTER . Engl .nd Thomas D. vid
Symonds, secon d son , second child of Rogef and
Andrea Symon ds , April 10. " :30 p.m., B pounds
14 ounces.

FORT MITCHE LL , Ky . Jea n a Rana
Oll mentson. I rst daug hter , second chil d 01John
G. and Chcuolelte Clementson , April., 7 pouods
3 ounces .

POLICY ON PERSONALS ',,;';
The~c:olurm.xiltlto...,.our~"" tlUlweClmOtt.NIPOftIItiIIor..
lC<InlCYoI ..... OIl.Thonolor•• -'YOU"""--'."you<~
to chK::kIN IOUreeof the m . Get II tt. tau betn )lOU adf
WE WILL IlUN: (1) any "- _.......- by • .-.__
...Ing Ioholwllh you<' _ on M; (2)__: (3) _ and
_ nollco.; (0)'" c:oncomlng _ort__Ior_w_
jobO lor'" oummor, (5) __.........: (6) _ham ........ .-Jng_
Irdonnation (tor ••ampIe, about pOtential homHItes 01 Iv6ngc:oncttIonI) on othergo<l{YOIlIIlcoI ...as:(7) __ IhaI ... _tImoly__.

WE WILL NOT RUN: ' (1) _ ham no_; (2) job roq ham onyono
~ ...,,_ .mploymont Of job oIfo.. lor "'~__ (howovot. job

requests and job OtfefW tor .n type. of employment lTIay be aent to the Human
R..ouroet Information Cenler. 300 Welt Green, Puadena, Calf.• '1123); (3) lor·
.... 01 want-to-buy adS (e.g. , UMdcarw); (4) p8fSOnlItI; UMd.. drtd""""ieIng or-"'n Ie<._00 Of Incomo-produclng _ ; (5) ...ortrnony _; (6)_

8dI that are judged untImefV Of If1IA)I'Opriatlll .

WHERETO WAIn: Send yow ... toP~. TheWorldwideN8ws . 80.,1" BIg
$anlfJ,T•••• 75755, U.S.A.

CINCINNATI. OtIio Doug las Mark Colin. Jr .,
lirsl son. l irst child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Oougla.
Coli n, . Jun e 3. 7:21 a.m .• 7 pdU'lds • o...,ce , .

CINCINNATI. Ohio La....... Beth Peric.ins. fir,t
daughte r,1tlird chi ld ol Lergy and Norma Perkin, .
July 11. 12:55 p.m.. 6 pounds 15",. ounce s.

~Eu~~~~se~c~d CM:~P~. ~~~~~~~'P~~
~:c:~.e,sel. JUly 10. 1:52 p.m.• 8 pounds 2 l'l

DULUTH . Minn. - Benjamin Carl Partin , Iir,1
son. ll r8t child 01Chri s and MarSha Partin . July 3,
10:56 a.m .• 7 pounds 7 ounce s.

BULAWAYO. Rl1Odesla - Oayid Asher Griffiths.
sec::ond .on. fourth cM d of Peler BIId Jenny
Griffi ths. July 18, 5 :08 p.m•• 7 pounds 1 ouru:• .

CHICAGO. III - David Eric Urban ek. firs l son.
firsl child of O\lane and Phyllis ·(Brock) Urbanek .
June 17, 12:10 p.m.. 8l'l pounds .

FINDLA Y. 0I'l1o- Valerie Chri$tine Orteman n,
second daughter, Mcol'd chil d of Jim . nd 0 .. ....
Ortem ann , Ju ly 19, 2 :10 a.m., 8 po unds 12
OunCH .

ELKHART . Ind . - Ryan Jam es Wale rman.
Stlcond son, second chikl 01 DalT8l1and Sharon
:~t=an. June 28 • • :25 a .m.• 7 pound, 8

DULUTH , Minn . Chr istIna Lee Oleon . l irst
daughter . fi rslCh~d 01Ray and Cindy Olson, July
., 10:56 p.m.. 7 pounds 5 ounce s:

BRICKEl WOOD. England - Rode rlc Chan. ,
Grah am. f1r, t son. second child of Gordon and
Kathy Graham, July 15. 2 p.m., to poun ds.

BRISBANE , Australia Sonia Ruth Wood , first
l1aughter, Ilrst Child 01 Robert and Olga Wood ,
Juna 8. 8;' 5 • .m.. 7 pounds 3 ounces .

FINDLAY. Ohio Rachel Reoecca Riflel , fourth
daughter, seventh ch~d 01Chanes and Mary Lou
Rlfle l. Jun~ 19. 1:32 a.m.. 7 pounds 1. ounces .

CINCINNATI , Ohio ~ Jeffrey Kenneth Pullam
Jr.• first son. fir.1 child of Je ffrey and DebOrah
:::'1:,:. June 18. 12:3 1 p .m., 7 poun ds 1.

DULUTH . Minn. Mark Andrew Pederso n, IIrsl
son. first child 01Dale and Jane Pederson. July 8,
11:16 a.m.• 8 pounds . ounces .

BABIES

BIG SANOY. r ex. - Sar ah Shale. C. rtl,le . first
daughter , fir, t child of Bob and Elaine Carll,le.
July 8, 9:28 • •m.. 5 pounds 12 ounce s.

AUSTIN, Te... - eriC Robet1 Mayle r. flfsl son.
second chikl of Dale and Kame Ma yle" July 11.
2 :"'2 p .m.• 8 pounds .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
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been visited by an ocean liner since
World War II. Mr. Morgan jour
neyed inland as far as he could and
was thronge d by children who had
never seen a while man . He made
some friends there and has since re
ceived postcards from them . inviting
him back to visit.

After spendin g the Days of Un
leavened Bread in Sydney. Aus
tral ia. Mr. Morgan arrived back in
Auck land in ea rly April. With him
were 1,000 slides . 27 casse ttes and
" tons of unforg ettabl e memorie s."

Of his memories, the most impor 
tant , he said , is that of the people he
met. Tours through 47 U.S. states
and many other countries brought
him to many churc~ areas, where he
had made many acquaintances .

"I want to say a big thank-yo~ to
everyone who helped me, " he said .

Mr . Morgan is now in Wellington .
New Zealand , saving and planning
for his next trip to Australi a , the
U .S .A . again , and " who know s
where . •,

.. . love meeting peo ple: ' he said.
•'Travel has enabled meto meet hun-

. dred s of inte resting personali ties .
But. still have nearly three billion
more (0$0 . So that' s why I want to be
on the road again .. ..

September . 19 75
.... ..... .. - ... lrI ..

1 2 3 4 5 6

--7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

--
21 22 23 24 25 28 27

:-._. . - . - ..._-...
28 29 30 ,

Three billion to go

GLOBE-TROTTER - Neville Morgan, center , is surrounded by indo
nesians on Celebes Island. Many people on the island had never before
seen a white man, Mr. Morgan said.

r---- ----------,
I CALENDAR ORDER FORM I
I (A Student c.nter Bookstlre Pro~ct) I
I PJeMe aMtd Older wit) ~ropn'atItetnClunr10: I
I Paper Eg..t 8ookotore I

I P.~..:.~C.~:':m1 I
I ~1~ I

~-------------~
I Please rush --- calendars to; I
I Name; I
I . Address; I

I City, I.. LS~I~ z~~~..'. :.J

HospitaJ Case

En route from New Zealand to En
gland almos t two years earlie r. Mr .
Morgan had taken sick.

Afte r his arriva l in England he was
rushed (0 a St. Alba'ns hospital with a
bad case of pneumonia. One lung
was full of fluid and the other begin
ning to fill. But after anOinting, his
lungs cleared and within a few days
he had completely recovered .

This lime the voyage was trouble-
free . .

In indo nesia Mr. Morgan saw ex
treme pove rty.

" ThaI really opened up my eyes to
the tOlally ugly condilions in which
so man y musi exis t , " he co m
mented.

One of the ports of call had not

(Continued from page 6)
who turned out to be a communi st
gua rd . Ano the r time , a German
fanner who knew no English pulled
Mr. Morgan's car out of a quag
mire.

In March Mr . Morgan fle w to
Singa pore . where he joined a cruise
through Indonesia to Australia and
New Zealand. As he boarded the ship
the traumatic memories of his last
voyage by ship flashed thro ugh his
mind .
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Hi. Waller 8accum . We miss you. Please write
soon . Greg . Vickie and Trisha Turner . 7494
Prince Charle s Court, No.7. Manassas , Va.,
22110.

~Oo';:l?h:IIS~:~~ ~:~?~b~;iS~~,a~~~3~apr:~:~
write mEl, I would especially like .to hear from me
three gIrls who were at the aIrport With Paul
Caslronouo , Dale Kening and myself. Wnle At. 2,
Saltill o, Miss., 38866 .

I wish !o thank alt people who sent me cards and
moneyduringmYfecenlacci~enl.lt has been a
year since I tell oflthe mountain. It was written up
In Ihe Aug. 5, 1974, WN and a progres s report on

~:a:o~~r~~~~~a~f~£a~~~~~ W~I~,:~fi~r.
Colo., 80204.

Would you please ask all olour brethren to pray
for our lillie son, who has leukemia . His name is
Steven Daves. It is terminal leukemia , and lhe
doctors only gave him about a year 10, liV~ .

However. he has been liVing 20 months WIth It.
But It seems tl?be In its last stages. He has been
out 01 remiSSion lor almost three months. And
they can 't gel him back inlo temission. The
doctors only give him about three months lett to
live. I know thai God can anti will heal Steven il it
is His , will . All prayers would be much
apprecIated. Mr, and Mrs.James C. Daves, Rt. 2.
Holcomb. Miss.• 38940.

A~enlion ; Connie Parker. Ri~hland. Wash. If you
Will,please drop me a nole . RIChlandis our,home • .
and we may be returning soon. Am anKIOUS to
know about home happenings and people. Am
looking forward to seeing aU01~u and knowing
f~~:~~~~~f.") Hellne, At. 5. Sox 465, Texarkana,

I would like to have a lady to come to my home
and help cook and care lor me. Would give you a

~~io~nridv:~II~a~~~r~~.rrl~~ew;~~la~~t~~
from Memphis, Ten':!., church. I have my ov.:n
transportation to go 10to church. I have baen In
the Church lor 20 years. I Josl my wilaabout a
month ago. I was married to her lor 53 years.Tom
Childress . Rt. " BoK 136. Como, Miss. 38619.

PONTIAC. Ill. - Mrs . Ellen
Atteberry, 68, died.

Surviving are her husband Lyle; a
sister, Mrs. Ruth Stoor of Amarillo,
Tex.; and a brother. Matt Stoor of
Warren, Ohio.'

Mrs. Atteberry was a member of
the Church.

Helj:!! Is Ihere anyone out there who knows a good
treatment - external or Internal-lor sebbhorelc
psoriasis or sebborrhea derrnatiUs ol the scalp!
Pat Smith, McClure, Pa., 17841.

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis . 
Robert W. Yourell, 74, a member
here for six years, died June 24 at his
home at Sparta. Wis.

He is survived by his wife Opal ,
three children, two stepchildren, 12
grandchildren, three sisters and
many nieces and nephews.

Is there anyone with Ihe name "Vonts " or malden
name "Yonts" whose home stale was Kent.ueky

~et~~~~~~~:sl.'~s~~~:(~o"~~siNoeri~~'026
California St .. Huntington Beach, Calif ., 92648.

:Ild::~~~a\::~~~ ~,u~~nb~::OC~~~~a~~~'t1r~~
Ossie LUkus, we love you dearly and miss you.

Arkansas farming brethren ; We would like to
~orrespond with anyone willing to give us
Informat1on and answer our questions

:~cM~~n3u~Wfi~~;~7~~It~~~~~~kb~~~~'0~~
locka. ae..33054.

~~~~2a~d~r~~i~;~~~~~su~~3s~~~ 1~~~P~r
city, county end stale employees lor two areas :
San Jose and Siockton, Calil. Need soon as

~~:~~pl~~aIT:,~~6~" Page. 305 E. F 51.,

g~~~~i~~~~~:~~~"mfnhtl~~rn,hiS~~~ w~~~
Paul Nowlan, BoxJ1964. ~olumbia, ~C .• 29201.
Names; Nowlen, Burke. Drew. Chewning, Burks,

. Sowell.

Calif. , Mrs. Robert GentetofSt. Jo
seph, Mo .• and Mrs . Martha Wallen
of Belmont, Calif.; a brother, Loyd
A, Riedesel of Brookings; and eight
grandchildren.

Mrs . Eaton had moved here a
. month before her death from Califor
nia. She had attended church in
Fargo. N.D. , before moving to Cali
fomia.

BIG SANDY - Mrs . Avis Mary
Eaton, 62. died July 9 in a Gladewa
ter. Tex .• hospital.

Surviving are her husband Robert
of Fullerton. Calif. ; two sons,
George of Big Sandy and Gerald of
Brookings, S.D.;' three daughters,
Mrs . . Mary Beth Grigg of Brea,

I am intetesled to hear Irom someone In
Tennessee (Nashville il possible) aboul where
the local church is. Ihe price 01 Iivl.ng, sports,
entertainment and church happenings. I am
considering going 10Diesel College out at NADC.
Anyone lrom that area, young or old. male or

a~~:~~r!;s~;~6ritl~:I~:d~~ . ;:~,n~~;::

I had aurgery lor stomach cancer last J~nuary.

~1~~:i~r.r~fi~~1;!7a~:.~~{~~e~~:~~~:;:

~~rt~~~4e,r5 ~i~I:~:r ~~CI~~~:I~~:1-e~~~:2ell~~
Attention Brickel Wood class 01 1964 to 1969.
What are you doing now? Would you like to be
included in a 12-year commemorative album
being compiled, leaturing texi and pictures 01
what our class is doing and h.as achieved? tl so.
graduate or nol. send detaIls and piclures 01

:3~lt~~~~c:rea,:vY~~ ::i~k~i~oJd'.U~;~~~~
~~eC:,~~~~1;4:~~sh~:~~lt~::,sN~~~ '!,:}~~oZ:
Herts .. W024PF., Great Britain. There is no
charge, and the album wUl be circulated to all
class members who send details as soon as
completed .

GREENSBORO. N.C. - Bobby
Lee Taylor Jr.• 13, drowned here
June 22.

Before moving here he had attend
ed the San Diego and Escondido ,
Calif. , churches .

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Marie Taylor Smith,

~~~~~I~i~~~~rl~~:m'~~L~r:: Jo~ 'o:~~y~~':
knOWingher whereabouts. Cfyde E. Smith Jr.,
5740 Rockhill Rd.• Kansas City. Mo., 64110.

Brethren: Thank you very much lor your prayers
lor Bob and Shirley Heisee andlamily.They have
greally improved but still need your p~ayets lor
complete recoverylrom injurias sustained in an
accident. Thank you again lor your love and
concern . Mrs. Aay Gingerich, At. 4. Stratford,
ont., N5A 6S5, Canada.

to IolWard it to her il she'll send me her address.
Mrs. Nancy Gunnels. At 9, 80x 40, McMinnville,
Tenn. , 37110 ,

SORRY!
We print personals only
from "WN" subscribers
and their dependents.
And we cannot print your
personal unless you in
clude your mailing label.

Florida members . coworkers, stall ; Jacksonville
to Melbourne, from one-hall mile 10 20 mUes

IwilianendtheFeastalthePoconosandl'lIbrlng
my 16·year-old cerebral-palsy daughte r. I'll ne~d

~~:~en~et~ec:r~ea:~rahn6J :~f~J~ls~U'~~~~~:6~~
from Itle Pocono area supply me with information
as to agency name, hourly rates, conditions, etc , I
will need a sleep-in nurse or someone with
experience In handling children like my daughter

~~:'i~y~: ~~~~~~~ ~~~e~~rW~~sn~~~~'~:Fetd~~:
N.J., 07508.

Obituaries
PilTSBURGH. Pa. - Sophia M.

Vavra. 60. died of an apparent heart
attack June 22. She was a member of
the Pittsburgh church .

Mrs. Vavro is survived by sons
Walter and Richard and six grand
children.

Attention Soulhern Calilornia residents:
Eas.terner wIshing 10 relocate to Southern
Call1ornilJ would like to receive info on
apartments and housing in Itlat area. Desires to

~~~I: ;~~~~,e~~, :~~~es~nog,: ~~[~n;a~i~r:~
must contain many preschool children . Send Info
to Box 265. Warmlnsler, Pa.• 18974.

LITERATURE

Voun51 lady. 18. from Chicago is interested in

~~::~~? a~~~~rll;~~~go~tr~:;~t~~~ :.n:~:~
Dells Feast site. Silvia Ferrer, 4900 Winchester,
Chicago . 111.,60640.

The <?okers.Lavonne Schaeller . Mrs. Housing,
Bermce Flemmer, Michael James. Jean
Fitzjerald. Caroline Norlhwood. Mrs. Mary
Baxter, Mrs. laura ~cColm,Tommy Dowell, 80b
Steeps, S.andra Smith. Mis . Morro~, Mrs. Lynn

~~~';1~, ~~:e ~~~~~r~'J~~~:~o~:~s;~b~~~~S~
~CO~n'::fd~M~rS ~JeUgn~~'tk~~x:Xd ~1~Sot~e~~r,:
mIssed since I temporarily loaned two WNs out
an~theYhaveyournameslnthem-howareyou
doing? How can I. thank God lor healing you if I
don't know about II? And il you aren't healed yet.
howcanl .pray~relerventlyforyouunlessl

know your condItion. Diane Aosenthal, how
about felling us a Iitt.lemore about your healingso
we can be more inspired. And Ihat goes for
everyone likewise healed. John Davies. how ate

~~~~~g~i~rmt~~G~:~s;;~h~v:bWcu ~~Ir~~;
Department? Please lei me know so, can either
pray more ferven"y lor answers or else give Him
thanks. A member.

We will attend the Feast in the Pooonos solhatwe
may visit relatives in Elkins, W.Va" on the way.
We would like to hear lrom someone in the
Clarksburg church area that could tell us about
servtcee lor the Day ot Atonement. Mr. and Mrs.
lonnie P. Schumaker. 129 N. Fronl SI .,
Whileland,lnd., 46184.

Mrs. Percy R. Harding. Will anyone whO knows
this Iatly please tefl her I have mell lor her from
headquarters, inCluding her WNs. and would tike

Bob and Toni el~ck, where are you? Please wrile
us at RI. 1, Heilin . Ala., 36264. The Yorks.

Sheryl Thornton , where are you? Please write
Susan Himes, 919, Franklin SI., Johnstown. Pa.,
15905.

I have old edilions 01 ShoOler Bible , Outdoor
magazine •. Popular Mechanics and other
magazines it anyone is interested. Mrs. Tom E.
Kruse. RI. 5. Box 5194, Bucyrus, Ohio. 44820.

Would like to obtain Vol. VI of The Bible Story . I

~~p~i1~~gJ~r.aJ.POJrt:.g~fbn:r:x~~~~~~~:K:5~
Angleton, 'rex .. nS15.

Geraldine ; Happy No. 11. Thank you lor agreeing
to the "homestead:' I love you. Jerry.

Hi, Millie and Marv Davis of AriZonal We are
coming to Arizona again lor the Fall Feast. Send
us your new address. Dony and Ken Holley.

To everyone in Ihe unbelievably beautilul stateof
Tennessee : We have jusl returned Irom our
vacation and disoovered we have lett our hearts

:~ ~~~n~:~~eju%~e~~elod:'~~r~t:;:'vY~U~cs~a:~
corres~nd with Te':lnBsseans who are wiling to

:~:fa~:lo~~t~~:.YJ~ ~o~i~~:~~nt~ ~~~~::~1
acres of land . "'{e want to be on a lake or dam or
Within 45 minutes of one. We don't necessarily
have to avein Ihe mountains, but wedo wanfto be
able to see them. We are interesled in boaling.
waterskiing, square dancing, roller skating,
horses , landscaping and mounlain climbing .
Pl.ease write soonll Mrs. Loren Ledger, 2611
Aldgewood Ave" aeerne. Wis., 53403.

~~i~~k~~~~:::,a~lein~~s~~a~i~~g~~~r~l~y~
611 W. Maumee, Napoleon . Ohio, 43545.

Attenlionl Does anyone anywhere know anyone
named Cookemboo? We want to hear from you.
Dee West. lowndes, Mo., 63951.

MISCELLANEOUS

TRAVEL

Southern California residents ; Person interested
in doing volunteer work wilh undetprivileged
preschool children seeks inlo on low-income
apartments an~ housing projects in thai area
where such Children may be found. Reply Sox
265.Warminsler, Pa.• 18974.

Would deeply appteciate copies 01 the Plain
Truth. Tomorrow's World and Good News, 1972
and balo re. II you have any,to give, please wrile
firsl and let me know what ISSueSate avaIlable.

;'~~a~~~~ ~~~, ~:i~?~.f.il~i~!:b2~mith . 841

I have back copies of Good News Irom 1964
through May, 1975; Plain Truth 1963 Ihrough
Jun.e. 1975; Tomorrow·, World .1969 through
April. 1972. Some copies are missing. but I Would
like lor a Church of God library or some person

rr::~~~~~~ ~~i.~Ma;~le~~~c~~~~ J~;~xIgl~~~
Fort Wolth, re», 76119.

~~~;h:~ri~~et~ea~~I~~~~ee~,o~n~.~a~~~:c~a~~~
Donald William Kerr 01the Toronto East church ,
which took place March 2 at lhe bride's parenls'
home in Guelph . Onl. The couple now resides In
Toronto and atlend the Toronlo Cenlral church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Workman 01 Grand
Junclion, C:oIO.• are happy to announce the
recenl marriage 01 their two daughters, Ronala

;:~~m~~~e~~:'~r~a~~~illi~~nG~:y~:yn1n~rJ
a garden wedding at the home 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dolt on the Big Sandy campus. Mr. Dart
conducted Ihe ceremony, and uie couple is now
at home in Dallas, TeK. Charlene became Mrs
Thomes Paul Melzeron Juty 12 at 6 p.m. Mr. Carl
MCNair conducted lhe caremony al the Bethany
United Methodist church.building In Wauwatosa,
Wis. The newlyweds w!1I make Iheir home in
Sturtevant, Wis" near Milwaukee .

In Houston , TeK., on JUly ," Mr. Edwin Marrs
performed Ihe wedding ceremony thai united
Charles Wesley Ross and Yvonne Lovera
FranCiStogether .

swimming, paccteecats. soneeu. volleyball,
badminton and a delicious buflellunch and

~~~~t:~~lt~~. ~~;~r~~ M:I~~~S ggrh ::~d1~;
anmversary . Congratulallons again to the Millers,
:3~~~!?:~;o~ea: ~~~lohr~PP'IY married " senior

~:~~09aT~~'a~:~~:te;n~' rr~'/~11:r~, ~~~~rn~
"rex., were united in marriage on June 14 in
Austin. Mr. Lar.ry Neff performed Ihe doubte-ring
ceremony. Maid 01honor was Evelyn Wftzsche.

~~~~ ~~~a~oa~~~~:eg~~?s ~~h':y~:~~~~~~
Bill Beebee and Mr . Nick Osborne provided

~~~~o~~~~~s~u:~~ M~~.n~~fs1 B~::~:~~::~~
the lovely wedding cake. and to aUwho had a part
in preparation lorlhe reception .

Del Mar Gardens at Ambassador C.ollege .
Pasadena, set the scene lor the beginmng of a
new hie together . La'! rie Smith. ~aughtet of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack B. Smith 01Detn:llt Lakes. Minn.•

~ndd~~::~l~n~;e%1 J~~~:~s°h~:ls;rdT~:~:

On June 14 at 8 p.m. Ken Anderson and Joni
Giese were married In the Corpus Christi, Tex..
Church hall , Mr. John Ogwyn performed the
ceremony . Followinljl a ~oneymoon in, San

~~~~~~C~~j~ti~~~I~ 7~4~~ng at 242 IndIana,

Mr. Warren H. Fender 01 Ballic, Ohio ; and Mrs.
Ann~ Mae Curtis of Sparta , Tenn .• were uni!ed in
matt!mony by lhe CookeVille minISter, Mt. William
CurtIS Cowan .

Garry M. Vandersl een and Bonnie May Bamber
of Edmonton West were united in marriage on .
May 15 al the Coral Inn. Mr. Ehe Holer conducted
the wedding ceremony. A reception lor 135
guests lollowed , With a dance a19. Garry IS the
youngesl son 01Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Vandersleen
01 the Wetaskiwin church . and Bonnie Is the
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. James Bamber of the
Evansburg church.

Robert Hanks and Stella Jet! were married, with
Mr . Warren J . Heat~.n III perlorming the
ceremony. Present mailing address is Hillcrest
Apartments, No.111 , 1516 S. 27th , Nederland,
Tex.. 77627,

Eleanor. happy 10th anniversary , Aug. 7. Each
year I appreciate your love more and more. Lova
you always. Aalph.

University, Salem. a yeer and Soultlern Oregon
Collage, Ashland, two yellfl. Mr. Hoch stellet .
WhOatlencledAmbassadorC::Ollage. Big Sandy,ls
~~":eC:;~;9,n:~d~get lor Guardian Compon&nts,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurman celebrated their 50th.
wedding anniversa~ July 8. Harry Hurman (22)

~~rt~t~~~~w(~~~~)w~:~J~~18~~ ~~~~¥~:;
have two daughters and a son. SiKgrandchIldren

:~l~n~~~gg~~:I-~~~~~:till: . C~~~~hh:r:c:ei~~
inception Jan. 16, 1965. The church put on a
cabaret dance and presented the Hurmans with a
manlle clock and a set 01wine g!asses.

~i~ 3:~~e~id?~~~'::~\:: ~~I~::r~~~r~r;~ ~~~
~~nb~~~a~~~IIV~~lfed~l,nls~~~tio~a~~~~,nfh~f
oouble-ring ceremony was offlcialed by Mr. John
Robinson. Attendinglhe bride were her sistets ,
Gini and Linda Upchurch, and the groomsmen
ware Jim and Ron Servidio. brothers of the
groom, The flower girl was Aachel Robinson.

~:~ai~;rl~~~~h;r~~~, ~~~~~I(}~~ ~~~~e:~
Wilh Ihe backdrop of towering we,eping-willow
trees and ntlwlv mowed tawn, and WIththe added

~~:rt;~r:~s~~~~r~~gt~e~~~rcJ~~r~~ ~n~~
Hope became one - Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Yeager Jr. - on July 4, The marriage.ceremony
was performed at the home 01the ministe r, Mr.
John Pruner. pastor 01 Itle Pittsburgh church.
Even one of Mr. Pruner's honey bees got into the

:::~~rd,C~~r~~\~gk ~~~h:~~~e·:~;~~ftr~u~~
Ihe ceremony . The best man was Btuce Yeager.
brother ollhe groom. The brIdesmaid was Kim
Yeager, Sister of I.he groom . The usher was
Joseph Russell. a fnend 01the groom. The bride,
Ihe lormer Bonnie Hope. was a member ollhe
Norfo lk, Va., chutCh and formerly resided at
Cr~swell , N.C. The new coupte will take up
reSIdence ~t East Vale Borough, Beaver Falls,
Pa., and will allant! Ihe Pittsbutgh P.M. church.

A d!Juble·ring ~eremony held in the f'ffierican
LeglOrlHallin Middlebury, Ind.•July 4 unIted Paula
Aaa ,Kellh and William Aay Hochstetler in
marnage. The btlde, a member 01 the Medlord .

~~lh ~rT~~nt~O~~~. ~~~~:~C~~r~~sFt~e~~ ~j
Medlord . The groom, a member of the
Kalamazoo, Mich.. church, is a son of Mr. and

~~~'n~I~1IS~~l~~~:,tle~~~V:e~it:r:~:O~'a~~~ha~~
church . performed Ihe service . Mrs. Donald

S~~~::I~;I~~M~.oK~[~ ~V:i~is:~~::;
Fn marriage. ~bra Thumlerol~edlordwas maid

~~~~~;~~~~~:~~:~7~~~~~IdKE~
brolher 01 the bride. who had traveled from Tel
Aviv, Jsr8el, where he is stationed in the U.S.

~::~fs°~~e~~Jf::~ro:~:::~t:~~~::t~
Pearson eKchanged marriage vows in.abeautiful
oUldoor garden setting in sunny Mieml, Fla, Both
parents enne bride and oltne groom andlhe two
Sisters ollhe bride were able to allend, The
couple honeymooned al Freeport. Grand
Bahama Island. They are now residing al10900
S.w . 1961h51.. Api, 117, Miami, Fla,. 33157,

The former Louise B. Morrow 01 Housatonic,
Mass. , honored Arthur C. Lombard of Concord,
N.H.•,by becoming his btide at the home 01 Mr .
DannIe Rodger s, who unnec them in marriage
June 8. Harry Ledger was best man to the
bridegroom, and ,Doris ledger was mat~n of
honor. Tha weddIng was attended by 'nends,
reteuves and brethren Irom the stales 01
Mass~chlJSatts and N.•w Hampshire . After the
wedding the couple entoyed a hone:ymoon in the
While Mountains 01 New Hampshlre._They will
live al Ihe homa bull! by IhD bridegroom in
Dunbarton. N.H. •

Ray Rolston and Margaret Kjorbian, both of
Edmonlon , were married May 25 by Mr. Lyle

~j7:r~~~~~~~r:::~~:a~~;~2::~~·r~h.'s:~
"I'll Walk With God" preceding Itle marriage
ceremony . The bridal attendanlS were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bannerman,

Della Winberry and Bill Richardson were uniled in

~~~:i?ep~~:~r5m~~eru~:bcbear~~~~~Th~rpi~~~
musiC was provided by Lowrey Eads Jr. Vocals
were presented by Cellia Wooten and BUI
Woolen . The bride's allentlanls included Cellia

~v~~~en'~~da;roZI~~eh~~~~ :nedc¥;a~~lI~~~:
bridasmalds; a~d lea Ann Eads and Tlllany
Eads, flowe r girls . ~he groom had his older

~~I~:;d~e:;3:~~h~~~:n~t~~w~:~R:~
Lampley and SI~ve Johnston, Aft,ertheceremony

~~1i~~;ee?I~~Vl~eh~t~lhr~~~;:~~~~f~do~~~~:~
sandwlche", punch and. weddl.ng cake were
served .The dance. lor whIChmUSIcwas proVided
by Horizon, began at 8:30.p.m. an(! ended at
11:30 p.m. II was a lruly enjoyable evemng.

Mary Frances Veteto and Joseph C. Kinchen Jr.
were uniled in marrialjleJune 28 in Clinton, III.Mr.
AOb~rt Persky offi~lated . The couple is now
residmg in rural lexlOglon, Tenn.

IPERSONALS I
(Continued from page 10)

~~r::r~a~~nMI~n~ 7~r~~e:~~~~~yIo~~~~
children, Doug . la~e8, David, Mark, Becky and
Tim.

M~. AND MRS. KEN ANDERSON MR. ANDMRS. BILLHOCHSTETLER MR. ANQ MRS. HARRY HURMAN MR.ANDMRS.ARTHUR LOMBARD MR . AND MRS. KEN PEARSON
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BARBADIAN TEA - Left photo: Women of the Bridgetown, Barbados, church
model at a June 15 tea party, Right photo: Some of the ladies dance during the

Mo~day, Aug. 4, 1975

party's entertainment. The pastor of the Bridgetown church is Clarence Bass,
preaching elder.

i·

Climbing. Volcano

PORTLAND, Ore . -On a chilly
Sunda y morning , June 22, a group of
15 teens from Portland North , led by
experienced mountain climber and
Church member Paul Hailey , had a
dream come true . Th ey climbed
lO,ooo-foot volcanic Mt. 5t : Helens
in southwe st Washington state . This
mountain looks exactl y like the typi 
cal volcano: a rugged lava-rock
and-pumice basethat ascends steeply
to form a precipitous, snow-cove red,
cone -shaped summit .

Mr. Hatley has climbed 01011 of
the mountains in Oregon and Wash·

I_ WRAP-UP. _ 131

Paul, Neb .) has left 20 vacant seats in
the San Diego congregation .

Jame s Friddle, church pastor , read
a farewe ll poem writt en by Mrs.
Helen Barkdoll .

Each family was then presented
with a substan tial cash gift , a token
fr om th e ir man y fr ie nds in th e
Worldwide Church of God here .

The Websters wil1move to Tracy,
Calif. , and attend th e Modest o
church . Mr. Webster has been em
ployed in Livermore for several
month s. They became members in
1960.

Mr . and Mrs . Lepp and their four
children will live in Kalispell , Mont .
Susan Karoska .

Moving On

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The op
portunity to bid farewell to two fam
ilies was afforded members of the
San Die go and Escondido churche s
at a potluck dinner Saturday evening,
July 5, at Craftsm en Hall.

The departure of the floyd w eb
sters, Frank Lepps and Ken Spitzes
(who left previousl y to live in St .

nual Mother-Daughter Banquet May
4 in the Gold Room of the Canousel
Inn.

To start the evenin g, the ladies
were served a delicious meal.

Then they were ente rtained by
talented Church membe rs, with Mar
lin Fannin acting as master of cere
monies.

Lamps made 'by Mrs. Nancy Fan
nin were presented to Mrs . Leonard
Neubert by Betty Prindle as the door
prize . Julie Kuhl and Mona Greene.

Fourtb of July Camp

SPOKANE . Wash. - Many
familie s of the local church enjoyed
the annual Fourth of July camp-out
on Art Strange 's ranch nestled be
hind Mt . Spokane .

With temperatures in the hun
dreds , enthu siasm was high for water
s ports, _including a gre ased 
waterm elon toss. Some members
tried to keep cool by Sitting on chai rs
in the middle of a creek .

Of course , no church camp-out is
complete without volleyball , base
ball and fishing .

Dan Deininger, ministerial train
ee , led a sing-along around a camp
fire Saturday evening . Sunday the
teenagers played capture the flag and
a game called trail chase unde r Mr.
Deininger's direction. The camp-out
ended witl;t a swim at nearby Spirit
Lake. Judy Sraiford .

Molber.Daugbter Banquet

CINCINNATI; Ohio - The
mothers , daughters and grandmoth
ers of Cincinnati East held their an-

I
FIRST LADIES' NIGHT - Members of the Port of Spain, Trinidad,
SpokesmanClub sharea light momentwith their wives anddates dUring
their first ladies' night. The meeting wrapped up the first session of the
Port of Spain club.
wives and female guests.

Overal l evaluator Gordon Harry
presented awards to Charle s Bhagan
for most improved speaker, Clifton
Charle s for most helpful evaluato r
and Lennox Cedeno for most effec
tive speake r. Gordon Harry.

First Step for Spokesmen

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
The new Spokesman Club here
ended its first session with a ladies'
night in the Holiday Inn here .

After evening cocktail s and din
ner, toastm aster Leroy Bobb con
ducted the evening 's program of four
Spokesmen' s debut before their

subscribers to let them know about
the booth .

The fai r will run from Aug . 23 to
Sept. 1 (Labor Day). It will feature a
rodeo , shows , a carn ival , champion
ship auto racing and appearances by
singers B.J . Thomas, Marty Robbin s
and Hank Thompson. Mik e Mc
Dermott.

wrap-up

Eve!'lreen State Fair

SEATTLE, Wash . - Scheduling
of assignments began in July for
more than 40 people who volun 
teered to he lp with the Seattle
church- sponsored booth at the Ever
green State Fair in Monroe, Wash . ,
this month.

The booth will feature a display of
Worldwide Church of God booklets
and literature and will help the public
get acquainted with the ChW'Chand
ask questions of members on a casual
basis .

Volunteers will set up and dis
assemble the booth and staff it from
10 a.m, lQ 10 p.m,

They will make local and long.
distance phone calls to Plain Truth

Mountains in so utheas tern Okla
homa, was home for five days for 60
campers from Oklahoma churches.

The campers ranged in age from 9
to 15 and were divided into three
boys' and three girls' units. \

The group stayed in cabins and had
access to a building that served as a
dining hall, kitchen and recreation
room .

The campers were from Oklahoma
City, Enid and Lawton churches.

The campers and about 15 adult
leaders arri ved at the state parkJune
29 .

A schedule of activities included
swimming, hiking , kayaking , fish
ing, softball , volleyball and archery .
A movie was shown each evening .

Mornings were spent swimming
and boating . The afternoons consist
ed of a five-mile hike to Robben
Cave, fishing, archery and games ,
each unit getting a crack at each ac
tivity .

The units were graded on daily in
spections , part icip ation , atti tude,
and cleanup when camp was over .

Unit 2G, led by Jeanette Kliewer,
was selected the best overal l unit and
awarded a free trip to Six Flags Over
Texas (an amusement park near Ar 
lington , Tex .) later this summer.

The boys' units eventually won the
sports awards , but not without a great
dea l of trouble from some of the
girls' teams .

In volleyball Unit I B, led by Mike
Porter , was victorious in the final
play-offs .

Jerald Kliewer ' s Unit 2B edged
past girls ' Unit 10 13-12 to win the
softball prize. _

T-shirts for the winning team s
were awarded .

In fishing competition Tammy
Tannehill of Enid pulled out 15 fish
in two hours to win a Zebco rod and
reel.

Claiming an archery set awarded
after the final archery shoo t-o ff was
Bruce Gaylord of Oklahoma City .
Second place went to Sherry Avilez
of Enid .

July 3 was spent taking a final trip
to the swimming pool , where all the
adult leaders managed to get them
selves dunked at least once .

Camp cleanup was the final ac
tivity before leaving for home. Joe
Dobson .

news
throw them back onto the hot track?
Answer. Slowl y.

The first event of the afternoon
was a lO-yard wheelchair race. With
only one entry , it was a sure first
place for Kelowna .

The relays , weight lifting and shot
put followed . After the final relay (a
middle-distance medley ) a 16-man
tug -of-war was organized . The
match lingered on in an apparent
stalemate as the lighter Kelowna
team made slow progress against
Pentic ton. Tom Heap.

SW6SPicnJc

ZURICH, Switzerland - The
populat ion of a farm , normally six,
saw a dramat ic increase of several
hundred percent over the weekend of
June 21 as the churche s from north
ern Swit zerl and held their annual
picnic 20 miles west of here .

Saturda y evening was open-air
dance night, complete with enter
tainment and a buffet meal . Sleepe rs
had a choic e of accommodat ions
ranging from tents to cars near a huge
roaring fire.

Sunday breakfa ster s dined on
homem ade bread (some 40 large
loaves had been baked by the
farmer's wife) , fresh milk- and
c~eese . After a lunch of charcoal
grilled veal were the afternoon' s
games.

The day ended with a sale of all
excess food.

The affair had been organized by
Hans-Peter Melli . Andrew Cookson.

Oklahoma Summer C~p

LAWTON, Okla. - Robbers
Cave State Park. in the Sans Bois

UP, UP AND AWAY - AI Morgan presses 170 pounds dUringa track
meet between the Kelowna and Penttctcn ch urches in Kelowna. This was
the second year the twocongregationshave got together. (See "Cana
dian Track Meet," this page.) [Photo by Ted Dale]

Local church
Limped Victory

COFFEYVILLE, Kan. - A pic
nic for the Carthage , Mo ., and Cof
feyville churche s was held July 13 at
Riverside Park in Independence,
Kan. One hundred seventy people
enjoyed volleyball . softball. horse
shoes , train rides, a zoo and lunch .

After one pl ayer suffered a
sprained ankle . another a charl ey
horse and another a bruised knee ,
Coffeyville limped its way to a 7-5
victo ry ove r Carthage in the softball
game.

After hou rs of play Cecil Kissack
and Tom Helm pitched their way into
first place in the horseshoe contest
and took home the trophies .

Special country-western music
was provided by Don Sivil s and
company. who appear on . a Tulsa,
Okla. , tele vision station. Ju dy
Palmer ,

Canadian Track Meet

KELOWNA , B .C . The
Kelow na and Pe nric ton. B.C . ,
churches fought through their second
annual track meet June 22 at the
Kelowna City Park Oval.

Cloudy skies protected contestants
from the blazing sun on the longest
day of the year. Nearby Okanagan
Lake offe red some air conditioning
as cool breezes blew over the track .

The running events started with
the SO·yard dash for a-year -ctds.
After the quarter-mile and mile runs,
both teams made their lunch-break
exodus to the sandy beaches of the
lake.

Then came the hard pan. How do
you drag people off the beach and



DETROIT PICNIC - A Detroit, Mich.• group ca lled the Detroit Bachelors was host 01a polluck lunch lor 100
Church members and frtends in the Detrott churches . This is the secon d year thatthe group has sponsore d such
a picnic. [Photo by Ronda l C. Mullin s]
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Fontainebleau PIcnic

PARIS - Balmy weather greeted
60 picnickers from the church here
June 29 in the Fontainebleau Fol':S1.

The food was not the only thing
that brought out tbe members. who
ranged inagefrom a few month s 10

90. Michet Planche. a deacon and
organizerofthe outing . led the group

(500 WRAP·UP. _ 141 .

First Picnic

SANGUDO . Alta. - The Evans
burg, Alta., church on June 2 1 held
its first picnic on a farm ncar here
with about 75 in attendance.

In the morning was swimm ing.
canoeing, fishing and water sports,
followed by a' picnic lunch and wie
ner roast . The setting was one of
home-cookedfood. including baked
beans , hot coffee and homemade ice
cream . Camp tables had been built
and were sheltered In a panorama of
fore st foliage .

The day was climaxed by horse
shoes and a ball game . Roy Hanson .

Reaching tbePublic

MONTREAL. Que. - With the
co ming of summer the En gli sh
speaking church here decided to in
volve itself in local fairs and exposi
tions .

This method of reaching the pub
lic . which has been successful in oth 
er areas, is working well here as well .

Stands were erected-in two Quebec
fairs - in Onnstown and Lachule
in which the Plain Tnah and other
literature were displayed. ,

About 20 members helped , man
the stands . At least four more fairs
are planned.

The English church is financing its
participation with $400 profit from a
garage sale .

1be French-speaking c hurches are
also participating in expo sition s . Al 
ready they have been part of two fairs
and plan to set up booth s in at least
three more.

The fairs are especially succe ssful
in reach ing rural people. Alex Evdo
kias .

zines are really free and really worth
haying ?

That was the task of Thunder Bay
members at the Lakehead Exhibition
in June .

As 90,000 fish swam by. members
took their posi tion s, placed the' bait
and pulled in the nets . After the first
three days they had netted a few, but
not enough.

The problem was solved by taking
the bait to the fish instead of waiting
for them to swim over. Fishermen
should know that bait has to be in the
right place . By taking the Plain Truth
to the people, the brethren increased
their catch by 157 percen t .

On the fifth da y th e net wa s
strained to breaking with 154 re
quests . Just one more than the 153
mentioned in John 21:11 .

The complete haul before freezing
and shipment 10 the Work ' s office in
Vancouv er . B.C ., was 535 requ ests,
including 225 Plain Truth subscrip
lions and 46 Good News subscrip
tions. Eight hundred Plain Truths
were cast on the waters. Not bad for
beginners . Terry Roth and Paul
Linehan .

inside the Efimovs' basement, where
the air conditioning was workingjust
fIne.

Welcoming the newcomers in this
fashion was a first for the Hinsdale
congregation. Paul and Janet Dzing.

New Anniston Churcb

GADSDEN . Ala. - The Gadsden
and Anniston, Ala ., churches cete
brated the establi shing of the new
church in Anniston with two socials
July 5 and 6.

The first was Saturday evening ,
July 5, in honor of departing pastor
Bill Swanson , who was transferred to
Pasadena. One hundred seventy-five
gathered in the Anniston meeting hall
for refreshments and an impromptu
gui ta r co ncert by Mr . Sw an son .
About $200 was raised by members
as a going-away present for the
Swan sons .

The next mornin g 200 members
met for a picni c at the Etowah Manu 
facturing Co .'s recreation ground s .
The day' s activi ties featured a pot
luck meal , softball, tennis , horse
shoes , a tug-of-war, sack races and
card games . Scott Ashley .

Ministerial Transfers

OMAHA. Neb. - Members pre
sented their pastor, Charle s Groce ,
with a briefcase and matching travel
case as a farewell gift June 28 . Mr .
Groce, his wife Judy and baby
daughter Tanya Nichole are moving
to Salt Lake City . Utah. where be '
will pastor the local church.

After his final sermon here , Mr .
Groce ordained ministerial trainee
Dave Havi r, raising him to the rank
of local elder.

Me. Havir and wife Pamela left
Omaha Co begin a new church in
Wau sau. Wis. • in Ju ly.

Arthur Docken. who ministered
five 'years in the Philippines , is
Omaha's new pastor . He transferred
from Pasaden a with Mrs . Docken
and thei r four dau ghters . Shir ley
Johnson .

Rou ghin g It Near Merrts

HINSDALE. Ill. - The Hinsdale
" wagon tr ain" o f the Chicago
Southwe st church moved out . head 
ing south west this time , fora camp 
out at Waupecon Valley Camp
ground, near Morris, 111.. about 70
miles from Chicago .

In autos, ftO( wagon s. some 100 of
the brethren on July 4 took advantage
of the outdoor act ivity. With Sabbath
services at the campgro und that
weekend. one could discern who had
been camping and who j ust came for
the services just by observing the
sunburned nosesamong the congre
gation .

Canoeing. swimming. card play
ing , volleyball and sing-alongs filled
the rosier for lhe three -day adventure
of roughing it in the wilds of Grundy
County , with mosquitoes and bugs
for variety .

Art Friebel, a member wh o
could n't come 10 the camp, said his
idea of roughing it is " to have 10

drink wate r out of a papercup.· · Paul
P. Dung .

Taking Bait 10 tbe Flsb

THUNDER BAY. Ont. - How
do you convince Canadians that lite
Church's free booklets and maga-

Welcome to Hinsdale

HINSDALE. III. - In spite of a
hot and humid June 21 . some local
brethren. after atte nding Sabbath
services, were found at Mr . and Mrs.
Ted Efimov's house, helping them
welcome newcomers to the Chicago
Southwest congregation , which
meets here .

The weathe r was sweltering out
side, bUI it was cool and comfortable

Florence Moore made 100 pounds of
potatoes into salad. A smalle r menu
is planned for the next auction.

Don Lawso n, minister of the IWO

churches, said he feels this is the
easiest and quickest way 10 make
mone y. Gwen DeShong .

Men vs, Teens

VALDOSTA. Ga. - Men of the
church here played a teenage team in
baseball June 22.

After nine innings of play the score
Wo1S knotted 314-4. At the end of 10
innings was a 5-5 tie .

It was not until the 12th that the
men pushed across two more runs.
But the game was far from over . .

The teen s loaded the bases in their
half of the 12th before running OUI of
outs . The final score: men 7, teens 5.

A picnic and a game of slo-pitch
softba ll followed . Steve Smith .

Summery 2S Degrees

NORTH BATILEFORD. Sask.
- II was Church- pic nic time at
Kinsmen Parle here July 6. and the
food , fun and fellowship were en
joyed in warm , sunny weather . the
temperature being a summery 2S de
grees Celsius (about 80 degrees for
you Yankees) .

A softball game was played , then
participants retired to the shade for a
potluck lunch.

Chitdren of all ages , from 3 to g3.
vied for prize ribbons in footraces,
potato -and-spoon races, sack races,
three -legged races and tugs-of-war .

In the few months before the pic
nic . the church here amassed $650 to
pay for part icipat ion in exhibitions
here and in Llcydminster, Sask ., this
summer and for the Plain Trum lee
tures in northwest Saskatchewan in
the fall . This was achieved by IWO

bake sales. a member farmer 's build 
ing bee and donatio ns. Ken Knee
bone .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

NEWEST IN ATIENDA NCE - Gregg Bush. 5 months old. son of Mr.
and Mrs . Allen Bush, and William Ouverius, right , 81, are two of the
newest people in. attendance in the Chicago Southwest church, They
were madewelcorne ata newcomers' party at Mr. and Mrs. Ted Efimov's
home June 21. (See "Welcome to Hinsdale: ' this page.) [Photo by
Joseph Jacoby]

fore the auct ion Joh n Granberry
pulled in with a pickup filled to ca
pacity.

Under the chairmanship of Mr .
and Mrs . Ra lph Stephenson and
helpers Mr. and Mrs. George Dellin
ger, the auction began at I p .m. July
6. Stan Boaz, an auction eer from
Anderson , Ind .• volunteered his ser
vices for the auct ion .

By the end of the day half of the
goods remained and a new dale was
set for another sale . The churches
grossed$1.800.

Meanwhile, the Teen Club was
serving concessions . Homemade
noodles . baked beans, potato salad ,
pies and drinks netted the club $285 .

Mrs . Ann Townsend and Mrs .

Auction at Indy

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. - With
local churches having more opportu
nity to get the Gospe l out through fair
booths and Bible studies, more
money is needed . So the Indianapolis
and Columbus, Ind ., churches joined
forces on a giant auct ion, collecting
j unk and nonjunk from attics , garag 
es . homes and anyplace salab le items
could be found .

A bam at the Lowell Blackwell
residence was filled to overfl owing
as more and more truckload s of
goods came in. Only two hours be-

cia! scheduled for July 30 were also
given out. 1- ",::,::",>

Dan Aguirre, Esco ndido mem ber,
donated many hours of his time in
sketchi ng and giving away portraits
of passersby.

Ministerial trainee Randy Stidham
and his wife Bobbi organized and
directed all four fairs in this area
under the superv isio n of Mr. Friddle.
The Stidhams devoted many hours
manning the booth s, assisted by the
ministry and many members who
volunteere d.

The total count on the literature
distribution was 6.432 . Officials re
ported the l4-day fairs attendance
totaled 570 ,000 persons. Susan Ka
roska.

volcano and-Upto the highest point of
the peale

As they stood there, lransfixed by
the stunning beauty of the scenery
below and watching the clouds whiz
by thousands of feet beneath them,
they sighed a deep oxygenless breath
of relief .

One person described lhe feeling :
.. It was like standing on the wings of
an eagle soa ring IWO miles above the
earth."

After resting an hour or so, they
started down . which for some was
like climbing a ladder backwards .

At 5,000 feet they sat down in tbe
snow and slid down the rest of the
way , using ice axes to guide them .
Marc Segal/ .

Del Mar Fair

DEL MAR . Calif. - The World·
wide Church of God fair booth
featuring Garner Ted Annstrong per
sonally contacted more than 6,000
persons at the 86m annual Southern
Cali fornia Exposit ion, which ended a
la -day showing hereJuly 6.

•'It was an inspiring fair , meeting
and talking with all thesepeopleand
hearing their favorable comments,"
co mmented Jame s Friddle, pastor of
Ihe San Diego church.

The show in g of Gamer Ted
Armstrong 's TV special The Hunger
Bomb at Ihc booth attrac ted interest
ed persons who otherwi se might not
have stopped.

Literature di stributed included
2,784 Plain Truths; 1,724 Plain
Truth-reque st ca rds; and 1.524
Iiterature.request canis.

An additional 400 card s announc 
ing another one -hour television spe-

HOOSIER AUCTION - The lndianapolis and Columbus. lnd., churches
sponsored an auction at the home 01member Lowell Blackwell July 6.
The sale. held to sponsor lair booths and Bible studies in the two areas.
netted more than $1.800. (See "Auction at Indy ."this page.) [Photo by Ed
Mahone]

(Continued from P9 12)

ington. Assisted by Craig Wohlge
muth, Ken McGowen, John Harris
and Barry A1lworth. the group start
ed its climb at 5 a.m . Carrying a
day's supply of food and climbing
gear made tllegoing achaUenge. The
gear consisted of an ice ax. cram
pons and climbing boots. Since the
sun's rays are magnified as they re
flect off snowy slopes, the climbers
all had to have good sunglasses and
sunburn-protection lotion .

The group , which included four
girls. finally reached the 7.000-foot
level by 10:30 a.m . The air was sud
denly deplete of oxygen, the wind
was icy cold , and they still had the
mo st difficult partof the climb to go .

They looked down through the
clouds, amazed at how tiny the lakes
and forest seemed to be, and sur
prised to see what a steep incline they
had just climbed.

Yet the angle of the incline was
insignificant co mpared to the remain
ing 3.000 feet they had ye t to climb.

Tied together. plodding one.foot at
a time, the cl imbers forged ahead and
reached the harr ow ing summit at
about noon. From there they climbed
ca refully into the cone of the great
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BALLARAT, Australia - Mem
bers from this church area held their
annual dinner-dance June 28. Vis
itors fro m the Bendigo and Mel 
bo urne churches also attended.

The location was a restaurant, The
White House . where a four-course
meal was served.

Bruce Tyle r, pastor , and his wife
ce lebrated their wedding anniversary
at the dance .

Trumpeter Malcolm Jennin gs and
singers Joann e Cugley, Arthur Ie
Couteur and Ron Westlake per 
formed .

1be evening gave many the oppor~
tunity to get to know Me.Tyler's new
wi~tanl , Dob Regau,oli, and his
wife . Mr. Regazwli had bee n or
dained just a few days pre viousl y .
Barrie J. Firth,

day , Jul y 5. the day before thi sarea 's
first annual picnic .

Th e ra in beat do wn Sa turday
afterno on. and thunde rsto rm watches
were out Saturday nig ht. Sunday
morning found more rain .

But some dec ided to drive between
showers to Nashville. Ill. • where the
picnic was 10 be held , only 10 find
sunshine and the first cool breeze in
week s.

As a result . every on e enjoy ed
softball , basketball . tennis, food and
fellowship.

After the noon meal a cake auction
netted the chun: h its first substanti al
fund .

The picnic was combined with the
Belleville . W., churc h. and the soft
ball team from Evan svill e , Ind .•
visited . Diann Roberts .

Blue-Ribbon Booth

DEN VER, Colo . - The chun:h
here June 20 entered a booth in a sale
of baked goods and arts and craft s in
Ci ndere ll a City , sa id to be the
world 's largest shoppin g center .

A co ntes t determined the best
boo th in eac h category . Two first
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prizes of $50 each were to be given to
the organization with the most cre
ative booth and the best-constructed
booth . The church ' s booth won a
first-p rize blue ribbon and a check for
$50 for having the best-cons tructed
boot h.

Hours of work. by WiUie and Lois
Doeme land and Geri Ewert wept into

.the booth. Mr . Doe meland bui lt the
booth; Mrs . Ewert and her children
made the five- foot animals . Mary
Ann Keto sewed pinafo res for those
lad ies who were to work at the booth .

T he the me of the sa le was
Carnival , so the booth was desig ned
as a caro usel. and the ladies were
dre ssed as little girls. A clown gave
out balloons to children.

The arts-and-crafts booth was con
structed by Lynn Hammel. Wanda
Davi s organized the sale. Thi s booth
won an award of $10 for its good
construction .

Abou t $400 was made from borh
sales. Penny Engelhart .

Dianer-Danee in Ballarat

First Cool Breeze

MOUNT VERNON, Ill. - Hot ,
humid weathe r with no rain was fore
cast for Southe rn Dlinois until Satur-

FAIR BOOTH - Willie and Lois Doemeland and Geri Ewert stand in fronl
of a fair booth manned by the Denver church 'at what is said to be the
world 's largest shopping center, Cinderella City, June 20. The booth won
$50 after being named by fair offic ials as the best-constructed booth. Mr.
Doemeland built the booth, and Mrs. Ewert made the animals that
adomed it. (See "Blue-Ribbon Booth," this page.) [photo by Penny
Engelbart )
Heiland play his guita r.

Sabb ath services were 'he ld the
next day under the trees by minister
Lloyd Briggie . Brethren spent the
afternoon visiting and hik ing around
the park .

Another raft ride down the rive r
was taken Sunday. and a volleyball
game continued all afte rnoon .

The cam p-out had been arranged
by Matthew Stew art and Russ Byrd .
Diane Marsh.

i'lebbie Oin'OD , ·Robyn and Tracy
Shamblin, Len Grai>dbois, Roger,
Chris and Carol Bellamy, Jerry and
Jimmy Jones.. Paul and Greg Whip
key and Laura and Marityn Smith .
Emily Smith .

Girls' Camp

GREEN SB ORO , N. C. - Th e
teen girls here left after Sabbath ser
vices June 2 1 for a weekend camp
out at Hogan Stone Parle here.

That night the girts had a sing
along, then set up their tents.

Afte r fighting off the bugs, the
girls went to sleep. .

After breakfas, the next day they
played softball . In the afternoon they
went swimming. Marshan Page.

Weekend in a State Park

BALTIM ORE , Md. - About 60
brethren of the church here spent the
Fourth of July weekend campi ng out
in Fort Frederi ck State Park.

Durin g the day members rode on
the Potoma c Rive r in rubber raft s and
a canoe .

At night many gathered around a
blazing cam p fire to listen to Craig

CLEVELAND SPOKESMAN CLUB - After the last meeting of the
Cleve land Spokesma n Club this year, the graduates had their pictures
taken ~h the club directors. The graduates are, back row, from left ,
William Powell; James Dunn: TimothyW. Hemry;~lie/lltary: EdPriteh
ard; and Dave Treybig , assistant pastor. In the front rOware Del RushlOn,
sergeant at arms; Dick Wamser ; Martin Fiorillo, president; and Greg
Sargent , pastor. [Photo by Earl Wilson)

Lik e a Coyote

SANTA BARBA RA , Calif.
The Future Young Adults of Tom or
row, ages 9 to 12, camped out at
Whee lers Gorge in the Ojai Hills
June 14 and 15.

After dinner everyone sat aro und
the fire eatin g popcorn. Then it was
off to bed .

Young Ca rol Bellamy voiced a
howl , like a coyote, un t il o the r
campers answered the call .

Breakfast the next morning was
served by chefs Je rry Jones and
Frank and Emi ly Smith . leaders of
the group.

The campers hiked throu gh the
park . Some waded a cree k. while
others swam across.

Mter the long hike, three lads 
Jimmy Jones, Greg Whipkey and
Roger Bellamy - climbed to the top
of a hill , led by Frank Smith .

Tho se atte nding incl uded Juli e
Hollar, Caro l Dje maes , Carol Dee s,

sor diem . Mo re tha n 40 poun ds
(abo ut $1(0) was raised. Mollie E .
King.

New Ch urc h in Columbus

COLUMBUS, Ga. - The first
service of the Columbus church be
gan af 10 a .m . July 12 with 124 pres
ent.

The se rmon, by Bruce Gore . pas 
tor, dea lt with the purpose for a local
church .

The church building is a ' private
club in a secluded area . 1.M. Sprin
kel.
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Orpington Teens

ORPINGTON, Engla nd - Eight
teenag ers get together every other
Wednesday evening in a member ' s
home for act ivities that include table
tenni s, darts, snooke r, Monopol y
and chess.

In good weather outdoo r activities
are arranged: cross -co untry runnin g,
hiking, cycling and car washing (to
raise money for expe nsive outings) .

Cakes and squash are supplied by
parents. and all teenagers are taken
ho me safely by ca r by parents who
can spare the time and petrol.

-ln the winter indoor activities will
begin again , with ideas contributed
from the teena gers them selves.

. Joined by a few adults, these teen
agen oncewllied 10 miles toraise
money for the campaign fund . All
members of thc OtpinglOn and Maid 
stone churches were invited (0 spo~-

handball . horses hoes and swimming.
The site will be the Lucas County

Recreat ion Ce nte r in Maumee.
Ohio . Motels . housing and camping
can be arranged .

Interested te am s ma y contact
Richard Sandil ands Jr . at 3235 York
town Dr., Oregon, Ohio , 43616. His
phone number is (4 19) 693-5958 .

Fashion Show

MELBOURNE , Au stralia 
Melbourne South held a fashion pa
rade June 28 organized by the young
people., who had prepared for it for
weeks .

Judging by the entries , a lot of
effort was expe nded by all involved.

John Geo rge and Mr. and Mrs .
Kerry McG uinness judged the en
tries .

After the fashion parade was a
wine lasting . during which a talk was
given by Pete r Gray . Me. Gray sum
marized th e bac kground of th e
wines, including which part of Aus
tralia they carne from and the type of
wine .

Cheese and biscuits were available
to be eaten with the wine . Richard
Gellie. '

Brownie·Decorated Boat

AMARIL LO , Tex . - June 6
found the Brown ies of the Amarill o
church area decorat ing a bOat with
streamers and pom- poms. then riding
in the Square Dance Festival Parade .
This was a first -time treat for all the
girls .

The Brownies, togethe r with the
cub scouts and the boy scouts . pre
sented a Mother' s Day program May
10 and a Fathe r' s Day program June
14 under the supervision of Mrs .
Dale Krebbs and Mrs . Pete King .

This wound up regu lar scouting
act ivities until September. Vicky
Davis . .

(Continued from pege 131
on a pr omenade rep lete with
panoramic scenes and lots of big
rock s.

For man y this was thei r first try at
rock cl imbing, and the large rock s
from 10 to 15 feet high provedtobe a
challenge for the masculine partici
pants. The men put their French
chiv alry to work to help the lad ies
over some of the more difficult ob
stacles .

Etienne Bourdin. Parispastor. was
on hand to give pointers on climbin g
to novices.

Volleyball , badmi nton , horse
shoe s (v irt ual ly unknown to the
French ) and a French game played
with steel balls rounded out the ac
tivities, along with a mini-sing-along
led by Armand Krack . Bob Scott.

Antique Don ations

ORPINGTON , England - Thirt y
pounds (about S75) has already been
raised toward a campaign fund by
memben from here and Maidstone ,
Engl and . who have donated an
tique s. These were sold by a member
of the Bricket Wood church who has
an antique shop.

Members are getting ready for a
ga rden fai r this mont h in whic h
handicrafts and home-baked goods
will be displayed along with bric-a
brac .

One member who cuts hair has of
fered her services and cut s members'
and their familie s' hair at half price
and donates the fee to the fund .

. Mollie E. King.

Liberty Village

FLEMINGTON. N .J : - Fi f.y
wo men from the Newa rk, N .J .,
church visited Liberty Village here
June I . Two men accompanied the
ladie s.

The town of Flemington recon 
structed a portion of the area to ap
pear as it was 200 years ago . The
reconstructed section is cal led Liber 
ty Village .

The village has numerous gift
shop s, bou tiques and restaurants.
And there are working displays of
businesses , such as a glassblowing
house a nd village bl acksm ith .
Edward T. Schneider.

La bor Day Softball

TOLEDO, Ohio - The chu n:h
here will be host of the third annual
Great Lakes Invi tational Soft ba ll
Tournament Aug . 31 and Sept . I,

Once again eve ryone is invited to
lhe Olm City for I Llbor Diy
weeke nd long to be remembered.

In addit ion to the softball tourna
ment will be activities such as tennis ,

Wrap-up
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BIG SANDY VISITORS - Twenty-eight teens from the Montgomery and Geneva, Ala., churches vistted the
campus of Ambassador College in Big Sandy July 16 to 22. The trip was sponsored by Dean Blackwell,
evangelist and theology instructor at Ambassador; Paul Kurts (left), preaching elder from the Alabama churches;
and Rick Beam, local elder from the same area. The group was given a tour olthe campus by Bob Haworth, the
college's pubnc-relatlons officer. The teens attended beach parties and a dance for them and Big Sandy teens
and took a trip to Six Flags Over Texas, an Arlington, Tex., amusement park. [Photo by Tom Hanson]
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A Personal Letter
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all of biItory (ove r 320 in Pasadena
and 193 in Big Sandy). Th is shoul d
mean one of the mosr cosmopolitan
(represent ing foreig n students from
many countries) and varied student
bodies that we've ever had .

Throughout the entire w or k,
brethren, there is a great deal of
GROWTH !

I noticed from the latest report s
from C anada that they are slated for a
full 165 lectures followi ng the Feast
of Tabernacles this year! As you
know. Canada is one of the areas
where we have reached "virtual
saturation" through radio and tele
vision .

With the open Bible st udies o r lec
tures going on in many parts of the
United States (and the begi nning test
program s have shown they are a very
viable procedure and one we want to
intensify and step up) , plus the vari
ous news stands around the wor ld, the
Work is advancing on many fr onts
simultaneo usly.

You are all aware of the analogy
concerning " warfare, " and in many
ways that is precisely the way the
Work is being conducted! The logis- .
tics behin d the scenes and thei r simi
larities , the manifold use of media
(electronic and printed) and the con
tinual need to upg rade and improve
or instit ute new procedure s in con
necti on with exist ing institutions
such as the co lleges, the new Ambas
sador Inte rnational Cultu ral Founda
tion , the pub lica tions and the like
make this o ne of the most exciting,
varied and inte resting campaigns you
can imagine!

But to me , seeing the beginning of
a tempo rary (we hope it is more tha n
that . bu t signs indi ca te othe r
wise ) rec cve ry iof the na tio nal
econo my , co upled wi th the sky 
rocketing SUbscription list of the Pl" ,
growing subscri ptio n list of the GN.
proliferation of add itional Bibl e
studies, a new television season and
treme ndous response (hundreds and
hundreds of ca lls) to the sum me r
television speci als, plus the overseas
news stan d cam paigns is very en 
couraging . And so many other ac
tivit ies all indicate healthy signs of
solid GROWT H!

Roanoke to Get Buck

I'm looki ng forward to one of the
most thrilling and exci ting Fall Fes 
tivals in all of our history!

I think. you notice d in the last issue
we were contrac ting to obtain the
country-we stern singing group Buck
Owens and the Buckaroos for some
of our Festival sites . Since that time,
I have talked to the manage r for Buck
Owen s and found it would be possi 
ble to sc hed ule the m for o ur
Roanoke, Va . , Fest ival site in addi
tion to thei r alread y planned shows at
our four Church-owned si tes.

In times past , whenever our people
have been close eno ugh to an area
whe re they could see a top ' enter
tainer. they have always enjoyed the
opportunity during the Festival to
take the family and do so. Thi s means

. that for the first time we are able to
prov ide big-name , top-quality enter
tainme nt on at least one night during
the Festival at fl VE of our Feast sites!

Many of yo u have pr ob ab ly
watched the U.S. television progr am
called Hee Haw. Buck Owens and
Roy Clark are the main stars of the
show. I am told that Buck Owe ns'
type of entertainment includes a wide
variety of mu sic, togethe r with a cer
tain amount of co medy which should
be enjo yable for all ages. and should
be a very fine activity for the entire
famil y .

At present ] am expecting Buck to
come IQAmb~:iildorCollege in Pas
adena within a matter of days to do
advanc e promotional television and
radio spots to promote his appear-

ances at each of uese sites . For that
one evening the..general public will
be invited.

Local new spapers and radio and
television station s will carry an
nouncements, so we are hopeful tha t
there will be a capacity crowd for
each perfonnance!

Detail s will be' announc ed e ither
from the pulpit . or perhap s you will
receiv e printed announcements prior
to leaving for the Feast.

My fathe r is en route to Israel for
the annua l testimoni al dinner at the
co nclusio n of the dig, and I'm sure
you will be readin g of all of those
devel opments as we receiv e word .

Visited Denver

I really enjoye d the opportunity to
go to the Denver , Colo ., church re
ce ntly. II was good to see the faces of
many o ld frie nds again and meet
many new breth ren .

We had an impromptu and infor 
mal dance at a beaut iful motor-hotel
ball room on Sa turday night , includ
ing some very professional local tal
ent. I ce rtainly appreciated the tre
mendous warmth and hospitality of
all of the breth ren who came from so
far around .

I felt like the " pied piper" of all
the children! Wh ile we were playing
and singing , and all the adults dane
ing, I was literally surrounde dby lit
tle ch ildren who wanted to sit right on
the stage as close as possib le . Jook ing
up and watc hing everything we were
doi ng !

My thanks for all of the effo rt put
out by all of you peopl e in the Denver
area . I hope we can do it aga in some
time, and then perhap s I ca n be in
volved in this kind of activi ty more in
some of the othe r local churches as I
am given the opportunity.

By the way , I am slated to be in the
Det roit, Mich . ..area immediately fol
lowing my return from England , so
this trip is going to take me closer to
two week s than I had ex pected!

Float.Plane 'Cra sh

You may not ice in "The Official
Grapevine" o n page 16 there is an '
acco unt of a crash of a float plane
piloted by o ur Big Sand y pil ot,
Benny Sha rp .

As the " G rapevine" shows, Mr.
Sharp is fortunate to be alive follow 
ing a 2oo-foot plunge into the water
as a result of fro zen control s.

I had opportunity to see the tiny
Ac ronca float plane that Mr . Sharp
had flow n when the control s locked
and he did a wingover and plunged
into a lake alo ng the Am eric an
Canadi an border .

I -arrived on the scene only me
ment s foll owin g the draggin g of the
aircraft out of the lake and saw it
placed on some pads on an amphi bi
ous ramp on the U.S. side of the lake
in northern Minn esota.

I looked inside the cockpit and ac
tually manipu lated the rear controls.
When the airc raft was st ill hanging in
a nose-down pos ition from the crane ,
the contro ls were still in a jammed
co ndi t ion , but af ter it had been
placed on the grou nd the controls
were once again manipulatable .
, I noticed there was a loose met al

band which is part of the bracing be
hind the pilot's seat which had been
bent o utward , protrud ing into the
rear sea t .

It was possibl e to slide the stick
ove r to the left in a forwa rd pos ition,
then back to ne utral and hook it under
th is band so it would absol ute ly lock
into position.

While it is only speculation on my
pan, and it would be diffi cult to
prove , I immediate ly assumed that in
thi s very lig ht aircraft , fo llo wing
takeoff, Mr . Sharp. who has amassed
over 6,000 hours (hundreds of which
an: in an Aeronca), had manipulated
the controls in such a way that the
rear stick had be come j amme d
underneath this supporting metal
band, which caused (heaircraft 10do
a steep climb and wlngover and
plunge sharply downward into the
water.
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We 're all very thankful that the
mishap took: place at such a low al
titude and comparatively low speed .
for it most certainly would have been
fatal had he been much higher, or had
the aircraft accelerated much faster .
or had the accident taken place on
land instead of in the wate r.

It was good to see Benny again
back at the SEP d ining hall in Orr ,
though shak en and a little gray and
with a big. fresh set of stitche s acros s
the top of his scalp at the hairl ine. But
he was alive and well and his usual
cheerful se lf. Having flown for
appr oximatel y 3.00 0 hours myself ,
including hundreds of hours in sea
planes, I can fully and deepl y appre
cia te the experien ce Benn y under
went .

Dan Spencer , ano the r of o ur
pilots , also told me that he watched
Benny take off, saw the w ingove r
and the vert ical crash . Dan is an ex
pe rienced pilot , and he know s the
aircraft did not stall but that it was
fly ing a ll the time .

Dan was in anot her float plane on
the lake taxiing behi nd Benn y, and
Benny was the first to take off . Of
course Dan was so shaken by what he
saw that it is etched indeli bly in his
mind and he reme mbers very clea rly

. each de tail.
Tha t' s abou t it for now . I am dic 

tating this from a tiny kitchen in the
re staurant of a hote l in Ice la nd ,
where I was reache d by telep hone by
Mr . John Robinson, managi ng editor
of The Worldwide News , who had to
set his ala rm to get up at 3 a. m. his
time in orde r to take this dic tat ion !

Until next time , kee p your shoul
de r to the wheel and your knee s on
the floor ! .

Your brothe r in Christ ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

·A LLEN STOUT

College vet
at convention

BIG SANDY - Allen L. Stou t,
Ambassado r Coll e ge vet erinarian
and ass istant profe ssor of animal sci
ence, was among the nearl y 100 agri
cultural educa tors who attended the
annual co nve ntion of the National
Assoc iation of Co lleges & Teache rs
of Agri culture held at Cal ifornia
State Unive rsity in Fresno June.1 6to
18 , acco rding to a unive rsity news
release .

TIle theme of the co nve ntion was
Education in Agriculture: Account ·
ability, Respon sibility . Technology.
with presentations _by edu cator s, In
dustrial ists, leg islato rs and farmers,
giving their views on the role of agri 
cultural education.

The speakers stressed the impor
tance of agricultural ed ucators stay
ing in touch with industry leaders,
encouraging intern ships by students
as part of their total education, in
volvement in grass-roots aspects of
their subject areas, conta ct with par
ents and continuous efforts to im
prove their teaching skills .

The association was organized at
Warrensburg, Mo ., in 1955 and
seeks to improve agri culture pro
grams and instruction beyond high
school,

(Continued fro m page 1.

grant from the newly fonned Ambas
sador Intern at ion al Cultural Found a-
tion . .

International Students

2) No one sho uld inte rpret the re
opening of the Bri tish campus as
some "massive leap ahead" in THE

WORK in England . The reopening of
the academi c complex is co ntemp lat
ed as precise ly that - a gro up of
students on campus for the purpo se
of studying toward their respective
degrees with the hope tha t some few
(and it would be unwise to speculate
on what percentage , since both the
needs of the Work and the dictates of
budget would arbitrate) might even
tuall y be drafted into the Intern ation 
al Div ision of God ' s Work .

T HE WORK in Brita in wou ld be
largel y una ffected . By that I mean to
say that all activities connected with
the preaching of the Gospel of the
Kingdom as a witnes s would remain
precisely as they are. with the Plain
Trum:s printing. circulation , news
stand progr am. act ivities o f church
ad minis tra tion, incl uding lecture s
and ma intenance of churche s and
Bible stud ies , remaining precise ly as
they are and be ing unaffected di
red ly by the possible reopen ing of
the academic co mplex .

In these early stages of a " finan
ci al feasib ility study ," it would be
precip itous to concl ude the reope n
ing of the campus is even possible
this fall. in the comi ng winte r term,
or eve n soo ner than the autumn of
1976 . Present condition s in Britain
- with continuing runaway infla
tion , the man y go ve rn me nt and
political probl em s (Britis h news
papers are heavily laced wi th talks of
strike) . plu s the total income picture
for God 's Work around the world as a
whole - will all we igh heavil y, not
o nly in the de ci sion whether to
reopen the acad emic co mplex in
Bricker Wood at all , but IF it is re
opened, WHEN.

More IDformalion Needed
Onl y after I have complete infor

mation conc ern ing the possibility of

trav e l subs idies , sc holarsh ips or
othe r sources of revenue which can
meet the projected requirem ents of a
full faculty. staff and student body of .
120 st ude nts (an arbitrary fig ure
which need not be co nsidered final) ,
can I really know whether or when
the British cam pus can be reope ned .

I would ap prec ia te any input.
espe cially in the fonn of writt en
memora nda from an y con ce rned
which migh t prove he lpful as a part
of our feasibili ty study prior to a fina l
de cisi on co ncern ing whether and
when to reopen the Brit ish cam pus .

Nowyouknow
By Gary Hopkins

ZURICH , Switze rland - Hans
Peter Me lli , a membe r, pe rplexed
doctors and was released from a hos
pital a day afte r he was hit by a car in
a Zurich intersection.

Mr. Mei li the eve ning of June II
had been worki ng with seve ral other
Churc h member s at his hom e on de
tails of a church picnic . Whil e escort 
ing them to a train stat ion , he and his
wife began to cross an interse ction .

Afte r steppi ng into tbe street, Mr.
Meili saw a car heading for him and
his wife . He pushed her o ut of its
pa th, but the car hit him , knock ed
him to the groun d and pinned his left
leg to the gro und.

An ambulance raced Me. Meil i to
the hospit al with faci al lacerations,
profuse nasal bleeding and possible
fract ures . Wh en he arrived at the
hospital, his nose had stopped bleed
ing , and his leg wasn ' ( hurtin g . Al
though he could hardly move his leg ,
doctor s detennined it was n't broken .

The next morn ing Mr . Meili was
anointed by local elder Paul Kieffer ,
pa stor o f the Bern and Z urich
churches. After being anointed . Mr .
Meil i was able to move his leg freely .

Later , docto rs sa id he had no frac
ture s and that the y could n' t explain
Why he wasn ' t e xpcri~n~inK h;. d
pains from the tremendous impact to
his head.

He was rele ased from the hospital
that afternoon.
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Youths race to new horizons

A WEEKEND AT THE RACES - Clockwise from left photo :
Cindy Marsh of Erie, Pa., holds a trophy she won when she
was named overall female athlete at a track meet in Syracuse,
N.Y.; Joe Piscitello of Long Island, N.V.. was named overall
male ath lete ; Benny Van De Polder finishes first in the
1OO-yard dash wllh a time of 11.6 seconds; the track officials,
from left to right , seated , are Terry Harvey, Bob Anderson and
Joe Horchak and, standing, AI Ames, Charles Denny, John
Peterson , Ed Fry, Jack Beilstein and Jake Hannold. [Photos
by Karl J. Moore]

PASADENA - Leslie L. Mc
CUllough , director of the Interna
tional Division. and Walter Dkkin~·

son, head of the division's Span ish
Department . visited the Wo rk 's
Mexico City office July 28 to 30.

According to Me. McCullcugh,
the trip was a " familiarization trip "
for him and Me. Dickinson .

" It had been ' 10 year s since I' d
been there ," Mr . McCulloug h said
after his return here . " The only time
I'd visited Mexico City was with Mr.
Ted Armstrong in 1965 . The offi ce
there is one of the few areas of the
International Divisio n I hadn 't visit
ed yet.' 0

PASADENA - Sherwin Me 
Mic hael, direct or of the Personal
Appearance Department here . was
named interim Fes tival ' director in
addition to his personal -appearance
responsib ilities , Ga mer Ted Ann
strong announced Aug. I .

Mr. Armstrong said fonner Pestl
val director Bill McDowell has been
gt1lIlltd atemporary leaveofabsence
to handle some personal responsibili
ties.

The Festival Office, on the Am-

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - New Hori
zons, the theme of the Young Adult s'
Weeke nd held here June 28 and 29,
did everything it set o ut to accom- .
plish , accordi ng to min iste rial tra inee
Joe Horchak , who with local e lder
Charles Denny organized the affai r.

Th e weeke nd was meant "to pro
mote enthusiasm and interest with
fellowship be tween the you ng people
of the Worl dwi de Church of God ."
said Mr. Horchak, who assists Don
Samples, pa stor in Syracu se and
Roc hester . N.Y .

A track-and-field day was pan of
the activit ies. wh ich included a for
mal dance and Sa bbath servic es at the
New York. State Fairgrounds.

The track meet was dom inated by
several of the participants. Don
Smith, a ministerial trainee from
Peterborough, O nt. , finished with
five first pla ce s . He won the

bassador Co llege camp us in Texas,
will remain there for the time being ,
and no other personnel changes are
planned , Mr. Armstrong said . Mr.
McMichael wiIJ handle his responsi
bili ties from his office here.

BIG SAN DY - Benny Sha rp,
pilot for Amba ssador College here ,
says he is lucky to be alive after a Jul y
21 airplane crash in which the co n- .
trois of the Aeronca float plane he
was fly ing loc ked and the plane
plunged 200 feet into a Canadian
lake .

Mr. Sharp. who was in Onta rio
after he piloted the college 's Cessna
421 to the Sum mer Educa tiona l Pro
gram at Orr, Minn ., had j ust taken
off from Rain y Lake, j ust across the
U.S .-Canadian borde r, when the
misha p occ urred.

"When I started to stop the roll , [
realized the co ntrol s of the airplane
were inoperative, " Mr . Sharp said.
.. It rolled over to a 9O-degree bank .
and I was unable to keep the nose of
the plane from going straig ht down."

Theplane hit lhe waternose firstat
a speed of about 80 miles pe r hour,
according to Mr . Sha rp. The impact
left him mo mentarily unconsciou s,

220-yard dash with a time of 24 .5
seco nds and the 44O-yard dash with a
55 .8-second clocking.

Joe PisciteJlo of the Long Island.
N.Y. , church took two first places.
with a 38-foot liz-inc h heave in the
shot put and 11.5 seconds in the
100 -yard dash . He had five seco nd
places and was name d the day 's out
standingmale athlete .

Lise Courtemanche of Ottawa,
Ont. , took three first places, with
winning efforts in the wome n's long
jump (13 feet 8\\ inches) , IOO·yard
dash (13 .5 seconds) and 44Q-yatd
dash (I minute 18 seconds) .

Cind y Marsh of Erie, Pa., took
tw o first pla ce s: the women ' s
220-yard da sh and the women's
440 -yaTd relay . She also took two
second places . She was named the
meet' s outstanding woman athlete .

but he was able to free himself from
the wreckage and was picked up by a
passing boat whose driver saw the
crash .

A two-inch gash on the forehead
and a pulled neck musc le were the
only injuries Mr. Sha rp, who is back
at work , sustained in the accident.
The aircraft was a total loss .

PASA DEN A - Thirty Japanese
exchange studen ts under the tutelage
of Dr . Hakaru ltami , executive di
rector of the American Studies foun
dation in Toky o and professor at
Dokkyo Univers ity in Tokyo, are
now at Ambassador College here for
three weeks as pa rt of a summer edu
catiqnal tour program. .

According to Michael Coo ney,
prog ram directo r and inst ructo r in
political science , the program is to
improve the language skills of the
participants and provide cultural and
recreational extracurricula r activi
ties.

The stude nts are taught three hours
of Engli sh eac h mornin g. The rest of
the day they visit such tourist attrac
tion s as Disne yland , Huntington
Gardens. Unive rsal Studios . Sea
World and other places of interest in
the Los Ange les area .

Afte r thei r three weeks at Amba s
sado r, the stud ent s will visit the
Grand Ca nyo n in Arizona and
Yose mite Natio nal Park and San
Francisco in Cali fornia before return
ing (0 Japan.

NO RWALK, Calif. - T he
Churc h-owned building in which the

Other winners in the track. meet
incl uded Cork y Van De Polder of
To ronto , Or u.. in the long jum p ( 17
feet 11,4 inc hes) , Sieve Cla rk of
Peterborough in the high j ump (5
feet) , Herb Storck. of Ottawa in the
mile run (5 minutes 46 seconds) and
Gary Farkas of Buffalo , N.Y . , in the
half-mile (2 minut es 39 seconds) .

The three men ' s relays were all
won by Peterborough . with Smith as
the anchorman in the quarter-mile ,
half- mile and mile relays.

The organizers in eac h of the areas
fo r the wee ke nd included Bob
Anderson . finan ce s: Harold May
bury , hou sing ; Ed Fry. track . equ ip
ment and transportation ; John Peter
son, dan ce: AI Sie radzke , mea ls:
Frank Race . refreshments . Rowland
Ta lbot , sound system ; and Bob Law
ton , trophies.

Norwalk c hurches have been meet 
ing was damaged extensively by fire
Friday night , July 25 .

Police suspect arson .
The building was gutted, with an

esti mated $75,000 damage .
Church pastor Wayn e Dunla p,

who was rece ntly transferred here ,
had only conducted two Sab bath ser
vices . He said the A.M. and P.M .
churches will no longer meet in that
area of the ci ty beca use he feels it is
too dangerous. The church hall has
been the target of vandali sm in the
pas t.

The churches are meeting tempo 
rarily in the Ambassador Auditorium
on the nearb y Pasadena campu s until
a new meeting place is found .

BRICKET WOO D, England 
Harold Jacks on, director o f the
Black African Work , anno unced that
he will divide his time between two
Black African Feast sites for the 1975
Feast of Tabe rnacle s.

He will be in Cape Coas t, Gha na,
for the first four days of the Feast ,
which will again be held at Cape
Coast University . Forthe second half
he will be in Lagos, Nigeria .

Abne r. Washingto n of Atla nta ,
Ga., will assist Mr. Jackson.

Mr. Jack son reported that because
of inflation attendance will not be as
high; many men will not be able to
affo rd to bring their families .

PASADENA - The Television
Produc tion Department has a job
openi ng for an ex perienced televi
sio n video-control enginee r, accord-

ing to Ted Go uld of the Personnel
Department. Two years of experi
ence in broadcast eng ineering and at
least one year in video- control o pera
tions withi n the past five year s are
required . . .

The salary will depend on the ex
perience of the applicant.

Anyo ne intere sted may write the
Perso nnel Department, Ambassador
College, 300 W. Green si.. Pasade
na , Calif.• 91123 .

Tho se who have applied for simi
lar job s in the past and have not been
hired should not hes itate to reapply if
interested , Mr. Gould said .

BIG SANDY - The Amba ssador
S ingers of Amba ssador College will
perform at the Lincoln Center for the
Performing Arts in New York City .
home of the Metropo litan Opera and
the New York Philharmonic Orches 
tr a, according to Ra y Howar d,
director of the s inging group .

" Linco ln Center is by far the most
prestigious performing center in the
wor ld ," Mr. Howard sa id . " We
consider performing there a great
priv ilege and also a unique opportu
nity to promot e Amb assador Col 
lege : '

The Ambassado r Singers are 34
stude nts who perform works from the
clas sics to pop. They have performed
befo re Ch urch members in washing
ton , D.C .; New York City: Atlanta.
Ga.; Bi rmingham , Ala.; and Okla
homa Cit)' , Okla.

This faU they plan to appear at
. some U.S. Festival sites and Disney

Worl d in Flo rida .

.,
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